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Invitation

ouareinvitedto
contributearticleson
researchorotherissues
ofinteresttococoa
breeders/geneticists

One of the major highlights for INGENIC since the last
issueoftheNewsletterwastheThirdINGENICWorkshop,heldin
KotaKinabalu,MalaysiainOctober,2000,whichhadasitstheme
“NewTechnologiesandCocoaBreeding. Thedeliberationsatthis
Workshopwereveryfruitful,andthemainconclusionsandminutes
oftheINGENICAGMarepresentedherein. Specialtributeisdue
to Kevin Lamin, Dr. Lee Ming Tong and others of the Workshop
OrganisingCommitteefortheirsuperborganisationandhostingof
thisevent.
DuringtheInternationalCocoaResearchConferencein
Malaysia (October 9-14, 2000), the feasibility of launching a
“GlobalCocoaProgramme”wasdiscussed.Followingthediscussions, a survey was conducted by INGENIC to determine the
consensusforprioritysettingincocoageneticimprovement. Thirtytworesponsesfrom16institutionswerereceived,andthesewere
analysed. The results of this activity are also presented in this
issue.
Theotherarticlesincludedinthisissuerepresentabroad
spectrumof activitiespertinenttococoageneticsandbreeding.
The INGENIC Committee wishes to thank the contributors for
sharingtheseimportantfindingsandinformation.
INGENIC has undoubtedly reached a milestone in its
existence as an international group endeavouring to promote
collaborationincocoabreedingandgenetics.TheProceedingsof
theThirdINGENICWorkshopareexpectedtobereleasedshortly
andweencouragereaderstorespondtotheideaspresentedthere
andinthisissueoftheNewsletter.Theelectronicmailaddresses
of contributors are included in the Newsletter articles to facilitate
directcommunicationaswell.
TheINGENICCommitteethanksyouforyourcontinued
support and looks forward to working with you in our effort to
promotefurthercollaborativeapproachestosolveourcommon
problems. Please send contributions for publication in the next
issuetomeatlouisebekele@hotmail.comorflbekele@trinidad.net
beforeJanuary,2002.
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INGENIC Inquiry on Priorities
to be Considered in a ‘Global
Cocoa Programme’
B.Eskes

Scope
Duringthe13thInternationalCocoaResearchConferenceat
KotaKinabalu,Sabah,Malaysia,October2000,ameetingwas
held to analyse the feasibility of setting-up a ‘Global Cocoa
Programme’. The participants of this meeting identified some
major priority areas related to cocoa genetic improvement that
woulddeservefurtherinternationalcollaboration,ie.conservation,
characterisationanddistributionofgeneticresourcesanddevelopment of new varieties with improved disease resistance and
yielding capacity. The organisers have requested INGENIC to
provideafirstlistofgeneralpriorityareasregardingcocoagenetic
improvement to be considered in such a Programme. These
priorities would relate to activities that require international or
regionalcollaboration.SofarINGENIChasprovidedashortlistof
recommendationsputforwardduringtheINGENICWorkshops
(summarylistedinAnnex1).
DuringtheGeneralAssemblyofINGENICheldon16October,2000inKotaKinabaluitwasagreedthatINGENICwishesto
playanactiveroleinsuchaGlobalCocoaProgramme.Theroleof
INGENICcouldmainlybeasaworkinggrouptoproposecertain
priority areas with regard to the genetic improvement of cocoa.
Furthermore,INGENICitself,asaninternationalgroup,mightalso
beconsideredasapartoftheProgramme.
Regarding the possible priorities in a Global Cocoa
Programme,aninquirywassentaroundbye-mailto34INGENIC
respondentsfromdifferentresearchinstitutesinvolvedincocoa
geneticsorbreedingresearch.Therespondentswereaskedto
giveprioritylevels,withfeedbackfromcolleaguesofthecontact
personworkingatthesameinstitute,totheitemsidentifiedinthe
Tables1and2andtoaddanyothergeneralresearchareaortype
ofactivityrelatedtococoageneticsthatwouldneedtobeconsidered in a Global Cocoa Programme. The priority levels were
identified as 1 = high priority, 2 = average priority and 3 = low
priority.
In Table 1, the flowchart of activities required in cocoa
breeding is indicated (genetic resources, breeding methods or
tools, practical breeding to create new varieties, distribution of
improved varieties and breeding objectives). In Table 2, some
existingandnewactivitiesareindicatedthatcouldbeconsidered
tobecomepartofaGlobalCocoaProgramme.Thelistofactivities
indicatedwasbasedonconclusionsandrecommendationsformulatedduringthethreeINGENICWorkshopsheldsofar.

The average priority levels attributed as well as the standard
deviations(SD)areindicatedinTables1and2.TheSDvaluescan
beconsideredasauniformitymeasureinthereplies.
With regard to the flowchart of activities required in cocoa
breeding (Table 1), all were considered as important. Within
geneticresources,highestprioritieswenttocharacterisation,conservationandevaluation.Supporttopre-breedingalsoreceived
highscores.Amongnewconventionalmethodstobedeveloped
andusedthroughacollaborativeactivity,prioritywenttoevaluation
ofdiseaseandpestresistance.Withinthenewbiotechnologies,
more efficient regeneration, QTL studies and mass production
methods of cocoa clones were given higher priority. In order to
enhancecollaborationfordevelopmentofnewcocoavarieties,a
networksystemispreferredwithexchangeofbasecocoapopulationsbetweenpartnerinstitutes.Withininternationalsupportfor
multiplication and distribution of new varieties, priority goes to
clonalvarieties.
Within the breeding objectives of global interest (Table 1,
item 8), first and second priorities go to disease and pest resistance,respectively.Morevariableresponseswereobtainedfor
physiologicaltraits,adaptationandflavourquality,suggestingthat
thesecriteriaaremoreofregionalorlocalinterest.
TherespondentsunanimouslygavehighprioritytotheongoingCFC/ICCO/IPGRIProjecton“GermplasmUtilisationandConservation”andtoINGENICtobeconsideredasanintegralpartof
aGlobalProgramme(Table2).
Amongideasfornewcollaborativeinitiatives,listedaccordingtorecommendationsputforwardduringthethreeINGENIC
Workshopsheldsofar,firstprioritygoestolong-termsupportfor
germplasmconservation,utilisation(practicalbreeding)andimprovement of disease and pest resistance screening methods.
Secondary priority goes to pre-breeding, transfer and use of
geneticmarkertechnologyinbreedingandtoestablishreplicated
progeny trials for QTL detection. Priorities given to other areas
were more variable, resulting in higher average scores and SD
values,andsuggestingwidervariationinopinion.

Additionalsuggestionsandremarksreceived
Additionalsuggestionsandobservationsreceivedfromindividual
respondentsarelistedbelow.






Results



Atotalof32personsparticipatedintheformulationofthe19
repliesreceived,involving16differentinstitutesororganisations.



Trainingofyoungscientistsinvolvedinvarietyimprovement
shouldalsoreceivepriority.
On-farmtrialsofnewcocoavarietiesisanactivitythatshould
receiveinternationalsupport.
Linkagebetweeninternationalandnationalresearchinstitutes is to be reinforced.
Among breeding for yield, the yield components are to be
consideredseparately.
Managersofgermplasmcollectionsshouldconsiderconservationofcocoapopulationsasrandomseedsamples.
Logisticsrequiredforcarryingoutcocoabreedingneedtobe
reinforced.
The sink relation between pod production and vegetative
growthneedsspecialattention.
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Table1: TypeofactivitiesconsideredaspotentiallyimportanttodealwithinacollaborativemannerinaGlobalCocoaProgrammetoenhancecocoavariety
improvement.*
Priority
(1= high, 2 = average and 3 = low)
Average

SD

Managementandresearchoninternationallyavailablegeneticresources
1.1.Collectionofnewgermplasm
1.2.Conservation
1.3.Characterisation(includingidentification)
1.4.Evaluation
1.5.Distribution
1.6.Database

1.7
1.4
1.3
1.5
1.6
1.7

0.8
0.6
0.5
0.7
0.7
0.7

2.

Germplasmenhancement(pre-breeding)usinginternationallyavailablegeneticresources

1.6

0.7

3.

Developmentandapplicationofnewbut‘conventional’toolsincocoabreeding
3.1. Morerapid/reliablemeasurementofresistancetodiseasesandpests.
3.2. Measurementofphysiologicaltraits(yieldefficiency,developmentofdwarfingrootstock,..)
3.3. Creationanduseofinter-specificcrosses

1.2
1.8
2.3

0.5
0.8
0.7

Developmentandapplicationofnew‘biotechnologies’
4.1. DNAmarkersforcharacterisationandgeneticdiversitystudies
4.2. Detectionanduseofreliablequantitativetraitloci(QTL)
4.3. Anefficientsystemforgeneticmodificationofcocoa
4.4. Moreefficientregenerationsystemforcocoa
4.5. Massproductionofcocoaclones(invitro or invivo)

1.7
1.6
2.2
1.5
1.6

0.7
0.6
0.9
0.6
0.8

Developmentofimprovedvarieties(internationalsupportforpracticalbreeding)
5.1. Internationallyorganisedbreedingcentre(collaboratingwithlocalcentres)
5.2. Regionallyorganisedbreedingcentres(collaboratingwithlocalcentres)
5.3. Collaborationinanetworkofnationalprogrammes(withinternationalsupportandnoexchangeofgermplasm)
5.4. Collaborationinanetworkofnationalprogrammes(withinternationalsupportandexchangeofbasepopulations)
5.5. Collaborationinanetworkofnationalprogrammes(withinternationalsupportandfreeexchangeofanygermplasm)

2.1
2.0
2.6
1.5
1.6

0.9
0.9
0.6
0.5
0.8

Supporttonationalsystemsforproductionanddistributionofnewvarieties
6.1. Seedgardens(basedonhand-pollinations)
6.2. Systemsformasspropagationofcommercialclones

1.8
1.6

0.9
0.8

1.5
1.8
1.1
1.5
2.0
1.8
2.1

0.7
0.9
0.2
0.7
0.8
0.7
0.8

Typeofactivityrequiringincreasedinternationalorregionalcollaboration
1.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Otheractivitiessuggestedbyrespondents(seetext)

8.

Breedingobjectiveswithininternationallysupportedactivities
8.1. Yieldingcapacity(productivity)
8.2. Productionefficiency,includingphysiologicaltraitslikedwarfism,improveddistributionofassimilates,..
8.3. Improveddiseaseresistance
8.4. Improvedpestresistance
8.5. Adaptationtodifferentenvironments
8.6. Technologicalquality(beansize,fatcontent)
8.7. Organolepticquality(flavour)

*BasedonsuggestionsmadeatINGENICWorkshops






The selection of trees reproducing a dwarf growing habit
should receive special attention to increase efficiency of
cocoaproduction.
Thereisnotmuchfutureininter-specificcrosses,exceptfor
academicreasons.
The validity of any study on QTL in cocoa depends on the
correctplantmaterialsandprocedurestobeapplied.
Thesituationofeachcocoaproducingcountryintermsofcocoa
breedingmustbeanalysedforaspectssuchas:needs,objectives,interestinresearch,governmentpriorities,suitabilityof
researchunits,humanandfinancialresources,productionlevel
andprospects,privateandnon-officialresearch,germplasm
baseinthecountryandlong-termprospects.
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Table2:

SpecificprojectsoractivitiesthatmightbeconsideredaspartofaGlobalCocoaProgramme
Priority
(1= high, 2 = average and 3 = low)

Activity

Average

SD

1.1
1.2

0.3
0.4

1.2
1.3
2.0
1.4
2.3
2.2
1.6
2.1
2.2
1.8
1.7
2.3
2.1

0.4
0.6
0.9
0.6
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.9
0.8
0.8
0.7
0.8
0.9

A. Existingprojects/activities
1. CFC/ICCO/IPGRIProjectonCocoaGermplasmUtilisationandConservation,aGlobalApproach
2. INGENICorganisationandactivities(Workshops,Newsletters)
B. Suggestionsforotherspecificprojects/activities*
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Long-termfundingforgermplasmconservation,characterisation,evaluationanddistribution
Long-termfundingforpracticalcocoabreeding
Studiesonmis-identificationincollections
Improvementofearlyscreeningtestsforresistancetodiseasesandpests
Hostxpathogeninteractionstudiesoutsidecocoaproducingcountries
Developmentofdwarfingrootstockaimingatincreasedyieldefficiency
Pre-breedingprogrammes
Evaluationoflevelofheterozygosityandgeneticdistancebetweenimportantcocoagenotypes
Evaluationofwidecrossesbetweenhomozygouspopulations
ReplicatedprogenytrialforQTLdetection
Transferandintegrationofmarkertechnologyinbreeding
Consortiumforgene-expressionstudiesusingmicro-arrays
Developmentofanefficientgenetictransformationsystemincocoa

*BasedonsuggestionsmadeatINGENICWorkshops









Support is to be given to those regions that present much
genetic diversity, such as the Brazilian Amazon. Existing
collectionsintheAmazonneedtobeevaluatedandfurther
collectingisrequired.
Africadeservesaregionalprogrammeforcocoabreeding.
INGENICshouldsetupanadvisorypanelwithexperienced
members to further discuss the role of cocoa breeding in a
GlobalCocoaProgramme.
Distributionofgermplasmshouldbebasedonvalidcriteria.In
the past, some populations were distributed that do not
presenttherequiredgeneticvariabilityforbreeding(e.g.RIM
clones).
Extension of existing collaborative projects deserves full
attention.

Conclusions
Theobjectiveofthisinquirywastoassesspriorityareastobe
consideredinaGlobalCocoaProgrammeaccordingtoINGENIC
respondents. Thirty-two persons participated in the responses
receivedfrom16differentnationalandinternationalinstitutions.
Thisrepresentsanimportantpartof,thoughnottheentire,cocoa
geneticsresearchcommunity.Severalrespondentssuggested
additionalareastobeconsideredinaGlobalProgramme.
Higherprioritywasgenerallyassociatedwithmoreuniform
responses,whereasforlowerprioritythescoresweremorevariable. This suggests that these activities are likely to be more of
regionalandlocalinterest.
Uniformhighprioritywasgiventolong-termsupportforcocoa
germplasmconservation/evaluation,practicalbreedingandpre-

breedinginitiatives.TheideawasstronglysupportedthatINGENIC
asagroupbepartofaGlobalCocoaProgramme.Improvementof
methodologyandbreedingforincreaseddiseaseandpestresistanceareconsideredbreedingobjectivesofmajorglobalimportance.Withinthe“newtechnologies”,prioritywenttoregeneration
andmassmultiplicationofclonesandextendedQTLstudies.
Theadditionalsuggestionsandremarksreceivedfromseveralrespondentssuggestthatsomepriorityareasmighthavebeen
leftoutoftheinquiry.Thisappearstobethecaseforexamplewith
relationtosupportforon-farmvarietytrials.Itistobenotedthatthis
and other more “agronomic” aspects related to cocoa breeding
were not covered specifically during the three INGENIC Workshops held so far. These aspects should receive due attention
duringthenextINGENICWorkshop.
Annex1.Summaryofmainrecommendationsforinternationalcollaborationincocoageneticimprovementidentified
atINGENICWorkshops
1. INGENICWorkshoponCocoaBreedingStrategies(1994)
1.1. Improved methods to measure physiological traits at
individualtreelevel
1.2. Improved methodologies for rapid disease resistance
measurements
1.3. Studiesonmis-identificationsingermplasmcollections
1.4. EvaluationofGeneticResources(InternationalVariety
Trials)
1.5. Long-termfundingforCocoaGermplasmConservation
1.6. Long-termfundingforCocoaBreedingProgrammes
1.7. SupportforINGENIC
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2. INGENICWorkshopontheContributionofDiseaseResistance
toCocoaVarietyImprovement(1996)
2.1.Evaluationofreallossesincurredbydiseasesandpests
2.2. Improvement of early screening tests for disease resistance(witches’broom,VSD,moniliasis)
2.3. Studies on resistance of cocoa genotypes with fungal
pathogensoutsidecocoaproducingcountries
2.4.Exchangeofgermplasmaimingataccumulationofdiseaseresistancegenes
2.5.Developmentofnewcocoatreearchitecturetoincrease
photosyntheticefficiencyandfacilitatediseasecontrol
2.6.Establishmentofmulti-disciplinaryapproachestococoa
breeding
2.7.Globalapproachestococoagermplasmutilisationand
conservation
2.8.Pre-breedingprogrammes
3. INGENICWorkshoponNewTechnologiesandCocoaBreeding(October2000)
3.1.Aco-ordinatedeffortintheareaofidentificationandmisidentificationofcocoagenotypesincollections,including
a ring-test to verify repeatability of results
3.2.Continuouscollaborationforfurtherevaluationofthelevel
ofheterozygosityofimportantbreedingmaterialsandof
geneticdistancebetweentheseclones
3.3.Internationalcollaborationtoevaluatewidecrossesbetween naturally occurring homozygous populations
(Amelonado,wildFrenchGuiana,Criollo,Nacional,..)
3.4. Replicated progeny trials of large size to take full advantageofQTLstudies
3.5. Exploitation of genetic linkage disequilibrium between
molecularmarkersandagronomictraitsinbreedingpopulations
3.6. Furtherdevelopmentandtransferofsimplemarkertechnologytousercountriesandintegrationofmarkertechnologyincocoabreeding
3.7.Introductionofmolecularmarkerinformationininternationaldatabases
3.8. Creation of a consortium for gene-expression studies
usingmicro-arrays
3.9.Developmentofanefficientgenetictransformationsystem
incocoa
C
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Conclusions and Recommendations from the INGENIC
Workshop on New Technologies
and Cocoa Breeding
(October 16–17, 2000)
Session1.Introductionandapplicationofnewtechnologies
inplantbreeding
Introduction

 Progress in breeding will be accelerated if breeders can
integratetheiractivitieswiththoseofscientistsworkinginother
disciplines. The purpose of this Workshop was to bring togethertraditionalbreedersandexpertsinmolecularbiologyto
stimulatediscussionsonthepotentialofnewtechnologiesin
cocoabreeding.
 There is much to learn from research in other crops, where
productivityhasbeendramaticallyincreased,50%bygenetic
improvementand50%byagronomicmeasures.Inviewofthe
low overall increase in cocoa productivity, there is a lot to be
gainedthroughgeneticimprovement.
 Efforts in traditional breeding needs to be maintained and
strengthened; if this does not happen there will be no good
platformtobenefitfromtheintroductionofnewtechnologies.
Effective collaboration between traditional breeders and
biotechnologistsisrequiredtostrengthencocoabreedingasa
whole.
Management of genetic diversity

 Molecularmarkerscanbeeffectivelyusedtoverifymislabelling
(SSRs, CAPs, SCARs), to evaluate genetic diversity and
developcorecollections(AFLPs,ISSRsandSSRs),andto
searchforcandidategenesingermplasmcollections(genespecificPCR).
Marker assisted breeding

 SelectionefficiencycanbeimprovedthroughtheuseofDNA
markersassociatedwithQTLorwithcandidategenes,particularlyinintrogressivebreedingstrategies.
 Replicatedprogenies,madeupofalargenumberofindividuals
and planted at different sites, are required to take full advantageofQTLanalysis. TheseshouldenableminorQTLstobe
mappedandthestabilityacrossenvironmentstobeverified.
Genetic modification

Pleasesendcommentsto:
BertusEskes
INGENICChairman
e-mailaddress:B.ESKES@CGIAR.ORG
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 Althoughnocommerciallygrowncocoahasbeengenetically
modified,therehasbeenaten-foldincreaseintheacreageof
other genetically modified crops over the last three years.
AlthoughthepublicisgraduallybecomingmoreawareofGM
technology and its benefits, it should be noted that in a
significantproportionofthechocolateconsumingworld,currentconsumerpreferenceisfornon-GMOproducts.
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 In other crops, genetic modification has sometimes been
targetedatbenefitingthefarmer,andinothers,theconsumer.
Currently, most applications relate to the correction of only
those genetic weaknesses of the crop that are controlled by
one or a few genes (e.g. susceptibility to pests, diseases or
stress conditions).
 Traditionalbreedingwillcontinuetobeveryimportanttocreate
improved populations and to handle traits determined by
severalgenes.
 Thereisatrendtowardstheintroductionofmorethanonegene
into genetically modified varieties through the use of tissue
specificandinduciblepromotersequences.
 Anefficientgenetictransformationsystemincocoaisrequired
forresearchandsignificantbreedingperspectivesinthelongterm future. However, it is essential that any such work is
carriedoutinconjunctionwithappropriatestudiesoftheimpact
ofthegeneticallymodifiedorganismontheenvironmentand
withdueconsiderationtoconsumeropinion.
Synteny mapping and genome sequencing

• The application of new technologies in cocoa breeding can

• The USDA is embarking on a large project to genetically
characterisethecocoaaccessionsheldinthegenebanksof
theAmericasusinganautomatedmicrosatelliteanalysissystem,whichhasthecapacitytoanalyse1500samples/person/
year.

• Itisexpectedthat15wellchosenSSRwillbesufficientforclone
identificationandcharacterisationpurposes.However,amuch
largernumberofwell-identifiedSSRsareneededformapping
studies(seebelow).
Applications in cocoa breeding

• Resolutionofmislabellingisamajorissueforefficientmanagement and transfer of germplasm, for reliable exchange of
information on germplasm accessions, for multi-locational
trialsand,thus,foranycollaborativeeffortsincocoagermplasm
conservationandutilisation.

• Progress made to date is still very limited in view of the
importanceoftheproblem.

Recommendations

benefit from the advances made for other crops through
syntenymapping;theuseofanchoredpointsonthegenome
whichcanbeusedtorelatecocoageneticmapswiththemaps
ofotherspecies.

• Agloballyco-ordinatedeffortisrequiredintheareaofidentifica-

• Thereisnourgentneedforthecomprehensivesequencingof

• Reliablecomparisonofresultsbetweenlaboratoriesandbe-

thecocoagenome;itisprobablybettertouseinformationfrom
modelcrops(candidategenestrategy).

tweendifferentvisualisationtechniqueswillrequiretheuseof
acommonhomozygouscontrolclone,e.g.Catongo.

Collaboration between producing and consuming countries

• Additionalexperimentsareneededtorefinethetechniques.

• It is essential to establish effective collaboration between
scientistsinproducingcountriesandnon-producingcountries.

• There is a need to develop low-cost, low-tech methods to
enable laboratories in producing countries to carry out their
partincollaborativestudiesandtoenhancetheircapacityfor
innovativeresearch.

tionandcharacterisationofcocoagenotypesincollections.This
shouldincludearing-testtoestablishthecompatibilityofthe
automatedsystemwithgel-basedsystemsforSSRanalyses.

These will include i) the adaptation of the various gel-based
systems(includingtechniqueswhichdonotinvolvetheuseof
radioactivity so that the research institutes holding the
genebankscancarryouttheanalysisthemselves),ii)determinationofthepowerofresolutionofthetechnique(throughsibanalyses)andiii)determinationofthefrequencyofmutations
andnullalleles.

• Itwillbeessentialtoidentifya“type”specimenforeachclone
Session2.Identificationandcharacterisationofcocoagenotypes
Main results obtained to date

• So far, various markers have been used: isozymes, RFLP,
RAPD,AFLP,I-SSRandSSR.Protocolsforsamplecollection,
shipmentandanalyseshavebeendeveloped.

• Theuseofmicrosatellites(SSR)isthewayforwardforfingerprinting,intheshortterm,toprovideanchorpointsformapping
populations and for studies using linkage disequilibrium to
investigateoriginsofstocksandgeneflowbetweenpopulations.ResearchersatCIRADhavemademuchprogressinthis
areaandhavealreadydeveloped69microsatelliteprimers.

which can be used as a reference to compare all other
accessions with the same name. The “type” tree must be
selectedbyanexpert,ideallyfromtheoriginalsourcegenebank.
Effortsshouldbemadetoensurethatitissafeguardedthrough
carefuldocumentation,labellingandpossiblycryopreservation.

• Fourdifferentoptionshavebeenpresented,withdifferentroles
forthecollaborativeinstitutes,andadvantages/disadvantages
comparedtoagloballyco-ordinatedeffortoncocoagermplasm
identificationandcharacterisation.

• Ifsuccessful,thiswouldallowtheresearchinstitutestocarry
out their own within accession testing using the same SSR
primersandmakecomparisonswiththeinternational“type”
fingerprint.
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• Molecular marker information should be introduced in a
standardisedformintointernationaldatabases.

• Strategiesareneededfordealingwiththeoff-typesdetected
followingmolecularcharacterisation.Genebankmanagerswill
havetheresponsibilityofdiscardingorassigninganappropriatenewnametoanygenotypeswhichdonotconformwiththe
“type”specimen.Thisinformationshouldbedisseminatedto
thecocoacommunitythroughtheINGENICNewsletter,the
InternationalCocoaGermplasmDatabaseandothermeans.

Session3.GeneticDiversityAnalysis
Results obtained to date

• Variousmoleculartechniquesandmethodsofdataanalyses
have been of value in assessing the genetic structure and
diversity of cocoa populations. There may be some advantagesinusingavarietyofmarkerssincetheymayeachreveal
differentpartsofthegenome.

• Resultsobtainedindifferentgeneticdiversitystudies,involving
intotalmorethan1000cocoagenotypes,wereanalysedduring
theworkshopandtheestimatedlevelofheterozygosityofmore
than600genotypesarepresentedintheseproceedings.

• StudiescarriedoutwithRFLP,RAPDandmicrosatellitesat
CIRADMontpellierhaveshownthatcocoapopulationsdiffer
widely in their levels of diversity and heterozygosity. Upper
AmazonForasteroscontainhighlevelsofdiversityandmedium levels of heterozygosity compared to Lower Amazon
populationsandtowildFrenchGuianamaterial,bothofwhich
exhibit low levels of diversity and heterozygosity. ‘Ancient’
Criollo types form a very distinct, uniform and homozygous
group. These results would suggest that founder effects or
refugeareashaveplayedanimportantroleintheevolutionof
T.cacaopopulations.SocalledTrinitarioand‘modern’Criollo
types appear to derive from hybridisation between ‘ancient’
CriolloandLowerAmazonAmelonado.

• RAPDanalysescarriedoutinTrinidadsuggesttheexistence
ofsub-groupswithintheUpperAmazonpopulations:(LCTEEN+MO),(PA)and(IMC+NA+AMAZ).Scavinagenotypes
areverydistinct.FrenchGuianamaterialsshowaverydifferent
RAPD banding pattern from other Forastero types. RFLP
analyses carried out by Nestlé also identified genetic affinity
amongIMCandPoundclones(whichareNAandIMCtypes)
andamongPAtypes,butagainshowedtheScavinaclones
SCA 6 and SCA 12 to be very distinct.

• RFLPanalysescarriedoutbyNestléshowedthattheoriginal
Nacionalvarietyisratherhomozygousandverydistinctfrom
ForasteroandTrinitariotypes.Molecularanalysesappearto
confirmthatmanyofthecultivatedEcuadorcocoatypesderive
from hybridisation between pure Nacional and introduced
Trinitariotypes.
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• RAPDanalysescarriedoutontheCEPLACcollectioninBahia,
Brazilhaveshowncontinuousvariationamongthe270genotypesanalysed.Alargedegreeofvariationappearsamongthe
UpperAmazontypes(mainlyPoundcollections)andamong
accessions collected from the wild in Brazil. Lower Amazon
Amelonadotypes(Comunvariety)appeartobeveryclosely
relatedandattheextremeofthedistributionofForasterotypes,
nearertoTrinitariotypes.Scavinatypesformadistinctgroup
at one extreme of the range of genetic diversity, genetically
distant from the Lower Amazon and Trinitario groups, and
closetosomeoftheaccessionsfromtheUcayaliriverinPeru.
Several unique RAPD bands were identified in the Scavina
clones, indicating their distinctiveness. Cultivated and wild
genotypes from Ecuador tend to group together between
TrinitarioandScavinatypes,respectively.Asexpected,clones
ofhybridorigin,suchasCCN51,tendtobelocatedbetween
the putativeparentsongeneticdiversitymaps.
Applications in cocoa breeding

• Informationfrommolecularstudiesisveryusefulinmanaging
diversityingenebankstoestablishbase/core/workingcollections,ensuringthatcollectionscoverthefullrangeofdiversity
withoutover-representationofcertaintypesandavoidingduplications.Thisisparticularlyimportantwithregardtoevaluation. Establishment of small representative core collections
allowsmoreextensiveanduniformevaluationdatasetstobe
assembled.

• Informationonthegeneticstructureofcocoapopulations,such
asthelevelofheterozygosityandgeneticdiversity,isdirectly
usefulinbreeding. Itcanbeusedtoguidepopulationenhancementorpopulationbreedingprogrammes,includingreciprocal
recurrent selection based on recombinations between heteroticgroups.

• Theinformationgeneratedcanalsobeofvalueinattemptsto
maximiseheterosis,andthusproducesuperiorhybrids,since
geneticallydistinctparentalgenotypescanbeidentified.

• Cocoabreedingprogrammeshavestartedtointegratethenew
informationobtainedfrommolecularmarkerstudiestoensure
that the diversity of the germplasm is utilised effectively.
However, much information is lacking, particularly for the
materialheldinnationalgenebanks.
Recommendations

• Currentfindings,usingisozymes,RAPDandmicrosatellite
analyses,indicatethatalargepartofthediversityofcocoahas
notyetbeenexploitedinbreedingprogrammes.Collaboration
in distributing this germplasm and evaluating its potential
throughfieldtrialsisurgentlyrequired.

• Geneticdiversitystudiesneedtobecontinuedtogivemore
informationonthegeneticdiversitypresentincocoagenebanks,
with special emphasis placed on the identification of ‘core’
collections.
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• Continuouscollaborationforfurtherevaluationofthelevelof

• It was generally recognised that the available information is

heterozygosityofimportantbreedingmaterialsandofgenetic
distancebetweentheseclonesisrequired.

generally not yet sufficient for the direct use of the QTL
detectedincocoabreeding.

• The information on the level of heterozygosity can be used

• After obtaining more robust and stable QTL, the markers

immediatelytocreatenewspeculativecrossesbetweengeneticallydistinctandhomozygousgenotypes,whichhavenot
yetbeenusedincocoabreeding(suchascrossesbetween
FrenchGuiana,Amelonado,someUpperAmazonclones,
CriolloandNacionaltypes).Suchprogeniescanbeexpected
to be uniform and exhibit good hybrid vigour (as observed in
‘singlecrosses’betweenimprovedpurelinesinhybridmaize
selection).Internationalcollaborationisrequiredtocreateand
evaluatesuchpromising‘wide’crosses.

associated with the QTL can be used for Marker Assisted
Selection (MAS). The technique can be used to accelerate
breedingprogress,sincethoseplantswithQTLforoneormore
desirable traits could be identified at the seedling stage. It is
anticipatedthattheQTL/MASsystemsdevelopedcouldbe
transferableforuseonsimilarprogeniesinothercountries.

• Ontheotherhand,selectionofnewcloneswouldbefavoured
in crosses between heterozygous and genetically distinct
genotypesofhighagronomicvalue,facilitatingrecombination
ofcomplementarytraits.

Session4.CorrelationofMolecularMarkerswithEconomicallyImportantTraits
Results obtained to date

•

QTLforresistancetoPhytophthorawereidentifiedinacollaborativeproject(‘CAOBISCOproject’).Co-localisationsofQTL
wereobservedforanumberofprogeniesonchromosomes1,
4and9(codedaccordingtothereferencemapestablishedat
CIRAD).

•

OnestrongQTLforresistancetoCrinipellishasbeenidentified
inSCA6.

•

QTLforagronomictraitssuchasyield,podandbeancharacteristicswereidentifiedmainlyonchromosomes1,4and5in
a few different studies. For yield, some variation in QTL was
observed over the years. One QTL on chromosome 4 appearedtoexplain43%ofthephenotypicvariationforpodsize.
Anumberofco-localisationswereobserved,mainlyforrelated
genotypes,butinsomecasesalsoforunrelatedgenotypesof
Trinitario or Upper Amazon origin. These results suggest a
certainstabilityofQTLincocoa.

•

In one study, a major QTL for general agronomic value was
found that explained 27.1% of the total phenotypic variation
andwasco-localisedwithaQTLforearlyfloweringandtrunk
diameter.Pleiotropicandepistaticeffectswerebothdetected
forthesetraits.

Applications in cocoa breeding

• TheQTLstudieshaveprovidedusefulgeneticinformationon
the genetic basis of several selection traits in cocoa. For
example,thedifferentQTLidentifiedforPhytophthoraresistancesuggestthatbreedingapproachesallowingforaccumulationofdifferentresistancegenescouldbesuccessful.

Recommendations

• A common chromosome identification system for cocoa is
essential and it was agreed that the system developed by
Lanaudandco-workersatCIRADshouldbeadoptedinternationally.

• The identification of QTL should be optimised for a limited
number of selection traits. There is a need to choose strong
QTL, such as those for significant levels of resistance to
severalpathogensorstrainsofthesamepathogen.Information from markers can be combined with phenotypic data to
obtainaselectionindex.

• Clonallyreplicatedprogenies,containingalargenumberof
individuals, will be needed to take full advantage of the QTL
analyses. Each progeny should consist of at least 200 individualplants.Itisveryimportanttoreplicatetheseprogenies
indifferentlocationstomapminorQTLandverifyQTLstability
across environments. This can only be achieved through
internationalcollaboration.

• AnotherapproachtoidentifystableQTListousethepossible
linkage disequilibrium that may persist in certain genetically
relatedcocoapopulations,suchasTrinitarioorrelatedAmazonpopulations(IMC,GU,etc.).Studieshavebeenrecently
initiatedfortheTrinitario/Criollogroup.

• Furtherdevelopmentandtransferofsimplemarkertechnology
to user countries is required before it can be integrated into
cocoabreeding.

Session5.Othertopics
Resistance gene homology and micro-array consortium

• Therearegoodindicationsthatgenesequencesdetectedin
cocoa are similar to known resistance genes in other plant
species.Tenputativegenecandidateshavebeenidentified
that probably belong to three families of potential resistance
(R) genes. The main objective is to screen germplasm for
differentresistancealleles.

• Microarraysareminiaturisedsystemswhichallowthesimultaneousmeasurementofthecomparativeexpressionlevelsof
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thousandsofgenesinexperimentalandcontrolmaterial.This
techniquecouldbeusedtomonitorgeneexpressionprofiles
duringgrowthanddevelopmentandinresponsetobioticand
abioticstresses.Thiscanprovideleadstounderstandingbasic
molecularmechanisms,forexamplewhichpathwaysareup
regulatedinresponsetoapathogenandwhichareturnedoff.
It also provides a means to rapidly identify candidate genes
involvedinatargetprocess.

• Microarray systems for cocoa are being set up in several
institutionsandprogresscouldbeacceleratedifacocoagene
expression microarray consortium can be established. A
bioinformaticsresourcebaseisneededtolinkdataobtainedby
differentresearchteams.
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• Closeto100genotypeshavebeenpropagatedbySEwithhigh
efficiencybeingachievedforanumberofgenotypes.Conversionwasachievedat55-60%.

• Secondary embryogenesis is more efficient and produces
unifiedembryos.

• SE field tests and DNA tests to verify agronomic value and
geneticuniformityarerequired.

• SEisapotentialtoolforcocoagermplasmexchange.However, it is not yet known if SE propagated material is guaranteedvirus-free(asisthecaseforzygoticembryoswithCSSV).
Ifso,SEcouldbeofgreathelpinspeedingupthetimeinvolved
intransferofgermplasm.

Applications in CSSV resistance studies and indexing

• MolecularcloningmethodshaveenabledtheisolationoffulllengthinfectiousclonesofsevereisolatesofCSSVfromTogo
andGhana.Mildisolatesofthevirus,whichhavepotentialuse
incross-protection,havealsobeenisolated.Infectionofcocoa
beansandyoungseedlingsbyparticlebombardmentand/or
Agrobacterium-mediatedinfectionisnowpossible.Withthese
tools,specificvirusinoculumcanbequantifiedinchallenging
new cultivars in resistance breeding or cross-protection
programmes.

• NewCSSV-specificprimershavebeendesignedfordisease
indexingbypolymerasechainreaction(PCR).Furtherdevelopment of this method is required so that it can form part of a
quarantine procedure and thus help prevent the spread of
CSSV.

Semi-industrialscaleofproductionofrootedcuttings

• Thelargestpropagationcentre‘Biofabrica’wasestablished
recentlyinBahia,Brazil,usingtraditionaltechnologyadapted
fromeucalyptusmasspropagationsystems.

• Currently,thiscentreispropagating14cocoagenotypeswith
resistancetoWitches’Broomdisease.Therootinghouseand
nurseries have the capacity for a daily production of 50,000
rootedcuttingsbutatpresentashortageofcuttingsisrestricting the daily production to approximately 10,000 rooted cuttings.

Session6.Propagationmethods
Somatic embryogenesis (SE)

• SEisapowerfultoolformultiplication,germplasmconserva-
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tion (cryopreservation), germplasm exchange and genetic
modification.

• SEtechnologyisnotyetreadyforcommercialscalemultiplicationofimprovedcocoagenotypesforfarmersusage.

• SE is expensive but can be used for fast multiplication of a
limitednumberofgenotypesandtheestablishmentofclonal
gardensforfurtherusewithconventionalpropagationmethods.

WitchesBroom

• SEprotocolshavebeendevelopedandthetechnologyapplied
inatleastninelaboratoriesaroundtheworld.Floralpartsare
theexplantsofchoice.

• Theprotocolsaresimilarintheuseof2-4Dandcytokininbut
differintheuseofbasalDKW,MSandWoodyPlantsMedia.
ThemajorityofthelaboratoriesuseDKW.

Invitation

Youareinvitedto
contributearticleson
researchorotherissues
ofinteresttococoa
breeders/geneticists
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REFRACTARIO - An Explanation
of the Meaning of the Term and its
Relationship to the Introductions
from Ecuador in 1937
B.G.D.Bartley

The INGENIC Newsletter No. 5, of April 2000, contains
observationsonthenomenclatureofthegenotypesintroducedby
F.J.PoundintoTrinidadfromEcuadorin1937,anditistimetodeal
withasubjectassociatedwiththisintroduction.Thisconcernsthe
practice,adoptedinrecentyears,ofgroupingallofthegenotypes
attributabletothisintroductionundertheheadingof“Refractario”.
Althoughitisnotknownhowthispracticeoriginated,themanner
inwhichthetermisusedgivestheimpressionthatthegenotypes
concernedbelongtoasinglevariety.Thisisfarfromthecaseand,
sincethewordcannotbeappliedtothevastmajority,ifany,ofthe
genotypes,itsuseisunfortunateandmisleading.Theconfusion
that has been caused is apparent in the work associated with
determiningthegeneticstatusofindividualgenotypesbymolecularanalysis.
Since Pound was responsible for the introduction of this
material, it is customary to base its history on his report of the
programmesofcollectioncarriedoutbyhiminEcuadorandPeru,
andpublishedin1938.However,thefirstcontactwiththeworkin
EcuadorwasinitiatedbyF.Stell,alsooftheTrinidadandTobago
DepartmentofAgriculture,andPoundonlybecameinvolvedwhen
Stellbecameill.Stell’sreportonhisworkinsomewayscontains
moreaccurateinformationaboutthevarietiesthatwerepresentin
Ecuador at the time, and some of these details are repeated in
Pound’s report. Pound also wrote about his work in Ecuador in
otherreportsandarticles.Thesearticlescontainstatementsthat
sometimesvaryfromthedetailsthatarefoundinhis1938Report
soitisnecessarytolookatalloftheevidence,includingthedetails
given by Stell, in order to form a complete picture of the activities
carried out in Ecuador and the origins of the material that was
introducedintoTrinidad.
The word “refractario”, the specific meaning of which, in
this context, implies absence of reaction to the pathogen, was
employedinEcuadortodesignatetreeswhichwereobservedtobe
freeofinfectionbyWitches’broomdisease[causedbyCrinipellis
perniciosa(Stahel)Singer]intheyearsfollowingtheoutbreakof
thediseaseinthatcountry,identifiedaround1918,anditssubsequent rapid spread. The detection of these uninfected trees (or
thosewithslightinfection)wasinitiatedaround1923,accordingto
Stell’sreport,andthesewerethetreeswhichreceivedthedesignation of “refractario”. Seedlings from fruits produced by these
treeswereraisedinnurseriesandsubjectedtonaturalinfection.
Theplantswhichwerenotinfectedatthisstagewereestablished
onvariousfarms,allofwhich,weareledtobelieve,belongedtothe
sameproprietor.Presumably,itwasinthesepropertiesthatStell
andPoundcollectedtheseedswhichweretoproducetheprogeny
thatbelongtothisgroupofintroductionsinTrinidad.

Theimpressionisgiventhattheattributionofthedesignation“refractario”toagenotypeisequivalenttoconsideringittobe
“immune”tothepathogen.Infact,anyonewhohashadsufficient
fieldexperiencewiththehost-pathogenrelationshipwillknowthat
absenceofinfectionatagiventimeorduringagivenperiodisno
indicationofpermanentresistance.Therearemanyfactorsthat
enableatreetoescapeinfectionduringacertainperiodandalso
toappeartodifferinappearancefromneighbouringtreesinrespect
to the presence of infected tissue. Such factors include age and
growthpatterns,which couldhavebeeninfluencedbythesystem
of cultivation practised in Ecuador during the period the disease
appeared,asPounddescribedinthevariousreports.Itwasalso
admitted that, since the “refractario” trees were growing amidst
susceptibletrees,thefruitsproducedbynaturalpollinationcould
haveresultedfrompollinationfromthehighlyinfectedneighbours.
Theevidentheterogeneityoftheplantationsinwhichtheuninfected
treeswerelocatedprobablywouldhaveresultedintheoccurrence
ofsignificantvariabilityamongtheprogenydescendedfromthem.
For our purposes, it is necessary to review the variety
situation as it occurred in Ecuador at the time the search for
uninfectedtreeswasconducted.Someofthishistoryisreviewed
byStellandPound,butitmaybehelpfultoaddafurtheranalysis
of the situation as provided by a wider knowledge of the subject.
ThefirstpublisheddescriptionofthesituationinEcuadorwasthat
ofPreuss,whodescribedthevarietieshesawatthetimethatthe
originaltraditionalpopulationwaseffectivelyuncontaminatedby
introducedgermplasm.Preussindicatesthatthecacaocultivated
(andalsoconsideredtobespontaneous)inthevariousregionsof
the Pacific Littoral of Ecuador belonged to a single variety. The
application of the term “Nacional” to cover all of the cacao in the
regionwouldalsogivethisimpression.
However, this may not be a correct interpretation of the
situation.TheearliestphotographofcacaoinEcuadorthatIhave
seendatingfromabout1882,perhapsfromaplacenorth-eastof
Babahoyo,showsfruitsthatdifferinshapefromthoseoftheusual
descriptionof“Nacional”.Thetreesdepictedinaphotographofa
field at Hacienda Clementina in 1911 also have fruits that differ
essentiallyfromthetypeshowntomeatthesamefarmin1963as
beinggenuinerepresentativesof“Nacional”.
Inhis1938Report,Poundreferstothenarrowvariabilityinthe
populationsof“Nacional”.Healsohintsatthedifferencesbetweenthe
typesintheBalaoregionandthoseofthe“Arriba”region.Iconcluded
thatthe“Nacional”occurringaroundBalaoandtothesouthwerenot
exactlythesamevarietyasthoseintheGuayasvalley.
From about 1890, as stated in the Reports mentioned,
other varieties were introduced into the region. This part of the
historyisnotwelldocumentedand,consequently,thereismuch
speculationastowhatthesemayhavebeen,theprincipaldistinguishinginfluenceofsuchintroductionsistheadditionoftypeswith
redfruits.Preussreported,“Inrecentyearscacaowasimported
fromVenezuelaandTrinidad,butonlyinmoderateamounts.Ionly
came across the inferior Venezuelan varieties, Carupano and
Trinitario.OntheHda.Elvira,ontheRioCaracol(apropertyofthe
Seminariofamily),Iobservedaveryspecialvariety.......Iwastold
that it originated in Trinidad, but this must be a mistake, as this
cacaodoesnotexistinTrinidad.”
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MapofEcuadorshowingCocoa-growingareas

Source:“Cocoa-GrowinginVenezuela,ColombiaandEcuadorwithnotesonthreecocoa
diseases”byG.A.R.Wood,CadburyBrothersLtd,Bournville,England.1959

Poundwrote,“.....aplantertravellingbacktoEcuadorfrom
EuropecollectedvariouspodsfromTrinidadandplantedtheseeds
on his estate.” The person is not named. The Annual Report for
1894oftheRoyalBotanicGardens,Trinidad,hasanitemreferring
toavisitinDecemberbyBaronEggers.“Hewasaccompaniedby
SeñorSeminariofromEcuadorwhoislargelyinterestedincacao
inthatcountry.”Thereportmentionsthatthevisitorsdescribedthe
“several varieties under cultivation (in Ecuador) which are not
present in Trinidad.” The existence at that time of introduced
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varietiesisnotmentioned,neitheristhereanyreferencetofruitsor
seedsbeingtakenfromTrinidad.Ifthishadhappened,thefruits
may have been taken from the collection of cacao types at the
St.Clair Station (which was the source of much of the genetic
materialsuppliedtotheBritishColoniesandothercountriesduring
thatperiod)butalso,possibly,fromprivatesources.However,itis
more likely that seed was taken from Venezuela. The other
possibilityisthatsomeseedmayhavecomefromneighbouring
Colombia, especially as Preuss refers to Colombian overseers
workingattheHda.Elvira.
Therewouldalsohavebeenthepreoccupationwithobtaining what were considered to be the varieties which, during the
periodconcerned,werefamedaspossessingthebestqualities.
This would have been the reason for introducing varieties from
Venezuelaandtheappearanceofreferencestothe“Soconusco”
type(asmentionedbyStell)wouldindicatethepossible derivation
oftypesfromanintroductionfromMexicoorGuatemala.Preuss
informs us that the Esmeraldas Criollo had been planted near
Balao. The trees of these were short-lived but they would have
survived long enough to have entered into hybridisation, the
consequenceofwhichwouldhavebeentheappearanceofother
types,throughrecombination,whichmayhavebeenincludedin
thesubsequentplantingsreferredtointhereports.Poundessayed
adescriptionoftheEsmeraldasCriollo,butheobviouslyhadnot
visitedtheregion.Heappearedtohavebeenundertheimpression
thatthecommonvarietyoccurringtherewasthesameNacional
that he saw elsewhere. In this assumption, he was completely
wrong.Uptofairlyrecenttimes,Esmeraldaswasisolatedfromthe
maincacaogrowingzonesofEcuadorandgeographically,andin
termsofcacaovarieties,isconnectedwiththeTumacoregion.
In general, it would seem that the term “Venezolano”
embracesavarietyoftypesprobablyderivedfromdifferentorigins
and,astheauthorswhoknewthegenotypesbelongingtothese
introductionshavedescribed,itisnotcertainthattheyaredirectly
connectedwiththeTrinidadcacaopopulation.
Another possible source of varieties is the Oriente or
AmazonianregionofEcuador.Thecollectionsmadeinthisregion
duringthepastfiftyyearsprovideapictureofitsgeneticdiversity,
knowledge that was not available to Stell and Pound. It is now
possibletocompareindividualgenotypesfromthevariouspopulations with genotypes that are present in the cultivated populations.Thus,thecomparisonsmadesofarleadtotheconclusion
thattheinclusionofAmazoniantypesinthepopulationalcomplex,
thatexistedinthelittoralzoneatthetimethesearchforresistance
toWitches’broomdiseasewasbeinginitiated,cannotberuledout.
Theappreciationoftheexistenceofthecomplexvarietal
situationinthe1920sisessentialtounderstandingtheoriginsand
characteristicsofthetreesfoundtobefreeofinfectionbyCrinipellis
perniciosatowhichtheterm“refractario”wasapplied.Although
Poundprovidessomedescriptionofthegenotypesinvolvedinthe
applicationoftheterm“refractario”,thedetailsgivenbyStellareless
complicatedandpresentableinasuccinctform.Thisidentifiesthe
following four varieties that may be presumed to have been the
ancestorsoftheprogeniesconcernedintheintroductiontoTrinidad.
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PresumedancestorsofintroductionsintoTrinidadfrom
Ecuador(1937)
Type A

A tree identified by Sr. Carlos Seminario in 1923 - very
healthyofatypeof“CojondeToro”.Seedlingprogenypractically
immune,butoflowmarketvalue.Unfortunatelythecharacteristics
ofthetreeconcernedarenevergiven.(“CojondeToroisaname
usedinVenezuelaappliedtotypesprobablyrelatedtotheTrinidad
“calabacillo”).Preussprovidesadescriptionofthetypetowhichthe
namewasappliedwithinthecomplexcalledCarupanoorTrinitario,
thevarietyalsobeingclassedasTrinitarioamargo,fruit “aredor
reddishbrown,verysmooth,bluntorshortpointed”.(However,we
donotknowiftheEcuadortreeconformstothisdescriptionasthe
“calabacillo” types mentioned by Pound with white based fruits
wouldalsobenamed“CojondeToro”).
Type B

In 1924, another tree was found to be quite immune, the
typebeingcalled“Zambo”inEcuador,beinganimportationfrom
Venezuela. The leaves are quite different from other varieties
beingdullandverydarkgreen,thebarkofthetreeisveryroughand
thecushionsverypronounced.The“genuine”treeisimmune,but
progenyareattackedtosomeextent,moreoverqualityispoor(The
name“Zambo”suggestsahybridoriginofthetype,butPreusslists
amongtheCarupanocomplexaclasscalled“Sambito”).
Type C

Lateranothervarietywasdetectedwhichisnotclassified
innormalterms.Ithasroundleavesandveryroughbark.Whenthe
pods are green, the colour is so light as to be almost white. Even
when the pods are ripe, the yellow colour is lighter than the other
varieties.ThevarietyiscalledNo.5andishighlyresistant,andthe
qualityissuperiortothecalabacilloandZambo(TypesAandB).
Type D

Another type was called “Soconusco” (a name of the
region, which in pre-colonial times and during Spanish colonial
times-formerlyinGuatemalaandnowinMexico,wasrenowned
foritsproductandwouldbelongtotheCriollogroup),thequalityof
which was considered to be the best discovered so far - but Stell
does not refer to its reaction to the pathogen.
It is important to consider carefully these descriptions
since, if the progenies imported by Pound are descended from
thesesourcesof“resistance”,thecharacteristicsshouldbeidentifiableinthosecaseswhereanyof suchprogeniesaretheresult
ofinbreeding.
After he concluded his explorations, Pound stated the
following:“InsearchingforwitchbroomresistanttreesinEcuador,
planters have come to the conclusion that no very striking resistance is to found among the high quality “Nacional” types, but
certaintreesoftheintroducedtypesdidshowsomeresistance.I
examined the fields of seedlings from some of these trees and
foundthatsometenpercentofsix-tonine-year-oldseedlingswere
probablyveryhighlyresistantandalsoheavybearers.”“Although

Isawcertaintreeswhichborepigmentedpodsexhibitingsome
resistance,thehighlyresistanttreesintheyoungplantingsallgave

unpigmentedpodsandinsomecasesextraordinarilylargepods
forTrinidadtypes.”(Theword"all"isofsignificantimportance).
Stell sent to Trinidad, or brought with him on his return,
seedspresumablyfromthevarietieshementioned.Thesewere
establishedattheImperialCollegeofTropicalAgriculture.Idonot
recall seeing the original progenies, but they were described by
Posnette,whocarriedoutsomepollinationsonthetrees.Iexpect
that these progenies were in the field to the west of the sugar
factory.Thisfieldcontainedanumberofdifferentselectionsand
introductions,someofwhich,inretrospect,wouldbevaluableor
interestingcomponentsofagermplasmcollection.However,little
attentionwaspaidtomostofthismaterial,whichisnowirreparably
lost.
Itwouldappearthattheplantsestablishedbelongedtotwo
families(fromthedifferentnumbersattributedtotheplants)each
familyofprogeniesbeingderivedfromasinglefruit.Someofthe
individualsofonefamilywereclonedandtheresultingcloneswere
established in another field on the Imperial College of Tropical
AgricultureCampus,thesebeingidentifiedbytheletter“E”.Iknow
ofthreesuchclonesofwhichtwohaveredfruits,thecharacteristics
ofwhichasfarasIcanrememberwouldplacethemasprogenies
of Type A, that is, the “Cojon de Toro” or “Calabacillo”. If the
assumptionsarecorrect,theseclonesshouldrepresentthebest
examplesofmaterialderivedfrom“refractario”treesbuttheyare,
unfortunately, neglected when the subject of the “refractario”
programmeinEcuadorisconsidered.
Althoughwemayhavebeengivensomeideaofthegenetic
backgroundofthegenotypesintroducedintoTrinidadbyPoundin
1937,theanalysisofthegeneticcompositionofthiscollectionof
genotypes is hampered by the existence of ambiguities in the
reportsandtheabsenceofinformationregardingseveralimportant
aspects of the general subject. It may be difficult to list all of the
detailsthataplantbreedermayrequireabouttheorigins,relationshipsandcharacteristicsassociatedwiththefamiliesderivedfrom
theparenttreeslistedinthepreviouspaper(INGENICNewsletter,
Issue5),andtheindividualsbelongingtothesefamilies.Afewof
the most important factors to be considered are given below,
constitutinganattempttomakesenseofthematerialthatwehave
inherited.

Some important factors pertaining to the genotypes
introduced by Pound into Trinidad from Ecuador in
1937:
1.

Thelocationswheretheuninfected“refractario”treeswere
growing are never given. Pound ventured the ambiguous
statementof“oneortwoplanters”noticedthatoccasionallya
‘Venezuelan’ tree would show very little infection.” It would
seemcertainthatthemainlocationwastheHaciendaBalao,
afactthatisessentialtounderstandingthegeneticcompositionofthegenotypesresultingfromthiswork.

2.

Inaddition,thetypesinvolvedarenotadequatelydescribed.
Stell refers to “a plant” of the Calabacillo type while Pound
stated“severaltreesofCalabacillotype(CojondeToro)”and
“quiteanumberofthesetreeswerelocated”.Thenumberof
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trees involved has a bearing on the subsequent situation
since,accordingtoPound,asmallpercentageoftheseedling
progenysubmittedtoinfectioninthe“eliminatorynurseries”
were used for planting. It is difficult to imagine how the small
numberoforiginal“refractario”treescouldhaveproducedthe
quantities of fruits to give the one million plants that were
establishedinthefewyearsbetweenthestartoftheselection
programmeandStell’svisittoEcuador,unlesstheprogramme
involvedother,unknown,trees.
3.

We do not know anything about the composition of the
populationscultivatedinthefarmsinwhichtheparenttrees
weregrowingorthemannerinwhichtheintroductionsfrom
whichtheyaresuspectedofhavingbeenderivedwereplanted;
thatis,forexample,whetherthe“CojondeToro”treeswere
planted together or scattered among the older “Nacional”
trees. In view of the fact that the seedlings planted in the
eliminatorynurseriescamefromopen-pollinatedfruits,this
considerationisimportantindeterminingthecompostionof
theprogeniesthatweresupposedlyuninfectedandplanted
ontheotherfarmsvisitedbyPound.ConsideringPoints2and
3itseemspossiblethattheseprogeniesincluded typesother
thanthosedescribedabove.

4.

The evident uncertainty of the pedigrees of the trees from
whichPoundcollectedthematerialsenttoTrinidadcoupled
withthefactthat,exceptinrarecases,heneverdescribedthe
individualsinvolved,resultsinasmuchdifficultyintheidentificationofthegenotypesestablishedatMarperFarmasthat
involvedinthedeterminationofthecompositionoftheoriginal
introductionsintoEcuadorofthevarietiesgroupedunderthe
generaltitleof“Venezolano”andothersofunknownorigin.

5.

Theexactstatusofthetreesinvolvedinthisprogrammewith
regard to their reaction to Crinipellis perniciosa is often in
doubt. The terms “immune” and “resistant” are used confusedly.Whileacasualreadingofthereportsmayleadtothe
impressionthattheterm“refractario”wasappliedtotreeswith
absenceofinfection,considerationofthevariousstatements
thatspecificallyrelatetothissituationleadstotheconclusion
thatthetruthseemstobequitedifferent.Poundincludesthe
mention that several other trees were considered to be
“refractario”, but later found to be just as susceptible to the
pathogenasthegeneralpopulation,statingthatthesecould
nolongerbecalled“refractario”.Fromthiswecanconclude
that the term cannot be applied to any plant which later
becamesusceptiblealthoughoncehavingbeendistinguished
fortheabsenceofinfection.

6.

Ibelieveitisprobablethatmostoftheworkoftheresistance
programmewascarriedoutontheHaciendaBalao,theparent
“refractario” trees being located there or on neighbouring
farms. The question could be asked, “If these parent trees
existedduringPound’svisit,whyweretheynotincludedinthe
collectionsenttoTrinidad?”Poundstatedthatallofthefruits
involved came from seedling progenies. The fact was that
these parent trees were infected at the time and, as Pound
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indicated,theyshouldnolongerbereferredtoas“refractario”.
Thepossibilityhastobeconsideredthatsomeofthesamples
from Hda. Balao may have come from trees with a higher
degreeofresistancesinceIobservedapromisingdegreeof
reactiontothepathogenintreesbelongingtosuchfamiliesas
B13andB18.Forthisreason,suchtreeswereincorporated
intothebreedingprogrammeinthe1960s,andafewhybrids
withthemwereplantedintrialsatLasHermanas.
7.

In the same way that no details are given regarding the
composition of the population at the location at which the
parent“refractario”treeswerepresent,therearefewdetails
as to the actual composition of the plantations at which the
progeniesselectedbyPoundwereestablished.Itisindicated
thatinsomecasestheywereplantedinblocksbutunderthe
older“Nacional”trees.Thissituationisimportantinthatfruits
ofanyoftheprogenytreesselected,whichwerederivedfrom
hybridisation, may have been pollinated by the “Nacional”
trees. Accordingly, the progenies of these fruits in Trinidad
should express a greater similarity to the “Nacional” variety
groupthantheotherprogenieswhosefruitshadresultedfrom
pollinationwithtreesdescendedfrom“Venezolano”orother
introducedtypes.WemustalsotakeintoaccountthestatementPoundinsertedintothe1938Report,theimportanceof
whichcouldbeoverlooked,“....thefew‘Nacional’refactario
treesfound.”Couldtheprogeniesofthesealsohaveoccurred
inthefieldsexamined?

8.

The programme carried out at Hacienda Clementina was
startedjustafterSeñorSeminario’sprogramme.Itisimportant
topayattentiontothefactthatitwasindependentofthelatter.
Thevarietyonwhichtheselectionofresistanttreeswasbased
was described by the manager, Mr. Schuldt, (according to
Stell)as“VenezuelanNacional”,whichimpliesthatitwasof
hybridorigin.ThedescriptiongivenbyPoundalsomakesit
clearthatitiscompletelydifferentfromtheBalaovarieties,and
also that there was a low level of infection on the selected
trees,noneofwhichcouldhavebeenconsideredasjustifying
the application of the term “refractario”. In my opinion, the
Clementinaselectionsshouldnotbecalled“refractario”.With
regard to the selections made on this farm, Pound makes
special reference to tree No. 8. Pound described the fruit of
this tree as being, “long oval smooth white base type, more
than partially pigmented” in contrast to the other seven
selectedtreesthatwereof“ahalfblanco,longoval,wartytype
not very far removed from Nacional in quality”. Pound then
statedthat“amongtheprogeny(thereexists)anundulylarge
proportion of types which show either pigmentation or pod
typecharactersofNo.8,whichsuggeststhatseedlingsofNo.
8aremoreresistantthanseedlingsoftheothertrees.”These
observations imply that the progenies of each of the parent
treeswereplantedseparatelyintheblockofprogenies,said
to number 40,000, but we still do not know how many of the
originalselectionsweresampled.Atleast,withregardtothe
“CL” families, there is some indication of the characteristics
thatmaybeexpected.AnotheraspectofthisworkatClementina
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is that we do not know how these plants are related to the
selectionsreportedlaterbyProf.Müntzing.Amongthelatter
isoneselectionwhichhadbeenplanted,asaclone,inafairly
largeblock,whichin1963showedaverylowlevelofinfection
andhaddesirabletraitsforcultivation.Theleavesofthisplant
appeartometoresemblethosedescribedbyStellregarding
the variety referred to as Type C.
9.

In the 1938 Report, Pound stated that fruits were collected
from“some”eightytrees,eachbeingaseedlingprogenyofa
“refractario” type and was 5 - 10 years old. In another statement,reproducedabove,theagerangeisgivenassixtonine
years.Inmyopinion,ifthefruitsdidcomefromtreesthatwere
uninfected,thissituationmayhavebeenduethetreeshaving
escaped infection as a consequence of the combination of
theirearlyageandotherfactorsthatPoundhimselfdescribed.
The whole question as to whether the trees were really
“refractario”isindoubtonaccountoftheconfusedstatements
regardingtheabilityoftreestobecomeinfectedinthecircumstanceshefound.AlthoughthepurposeofthevisittoEcuador
wastoobtainmaterialwithpotentialresistance,Poundalso
madeitclearthat healsotookproductivityintoaccountwhen
makinghisselections,atraitthatmayhavereceivedgreater
emphasis.Iftheprogenyhaveinheritedthescaleofproductivitysuggested,theywouldprovideapotentialuseforbreedingindependentlyofthediseasereaction.

10. Although Pound does make the recommendation that the
apparentlyresistanttreesshouldbepropagatedvegetatively,
thereisnoevidencethatthiswaseverdone.Apartfromthree
selectionsfromHda.Clementina(andnotnecessariythose
describedbyPound)andonlyonefromVueltaLarga,noneof
the locations of Pound’s parent trees is to be found in the list
of the clones in the EET series of selections made about 10
yearslater.TheEETclonesincludeseveralfromTenguel,the
farmoftheUnitedFruitCompany,whichwouldhavestarted
a selection programme about the time of Pound’s visit to
Ecuador.Amongtheseselectionsareseveraloutstanding
onessuchasEET103,thefruitsofwhichcorrespondinsome
respectstothelarge,unpigmentedfruitsdescribedbyPound
on trees “exhibiting some resistance”. Several of the introducedgenotypesansweringtothisdescriptionappeartobe
closelyrelated.TheconnectionbetweentheUFCo.programme
andPound’svisitisprobablesincePoundacknowledgedthe
assistancegivenbytheCompany.
11. BesidesthedescriptionoftheClementinaprogramme,the
onlylocationoftheSeminariopropertieshereferstoisHda.
Amalia.Inthiscase,hesingledoutonetreewithoutinfection
ofthefewsuchtreesamongthoseheselected.However,he
doesnottelluswhichofthetwotreesselectedwasthistree.
Itissuggestedelsewherethatsomeinvestigationsonresistance were being conducted on this farm, but the sample is
verysmalltoreflectanypositiveresultsfromsuchwork.
12. Inhisreportonthestateofestablishmentoftheintroductions
atMarperFarm,Poundlistedabout25clonesthatheconsidered to be worthwhile reproducing. However, although he

referstoplansforplantingblocksoftheseclones,thereisno
indicationthatsuchblockswereestablishedbutthepossibility
that some cloned progenies may be available in, as yet,
unknownlocationscannotberuledout.Previously,Posnette
included 10 of the Ecuador introductions in the material he
senttoWestAfrica;theseincludedthreeofthoseonPound’s
list.Somedescriptionsoftheclonesdespatchedweregiven,
whichmayhelpintheidentificationoftheexistingclones.The
earlyperformanceoftheEcuadorprogeniesatTafowasvery
poorcomparedwiththeothervarietiescomprisingtheshipment. The Marper collection was disregarded until 1952,
when Dr. Cope and I started evaluating the trees, work that
wassuspendedonaccountoftheColombianexpedition.In
the 1960s, it was possible to return to this evaluation when
unlimitedaccessofUWIstaffwasallowed.Duringthesubsequentyears,32cloneswereestablishedinTheUniversityof
theWestIndiesFieldStationGermplasmCollectionandother
cloneswereinthenurseryplotsontheUWIcampus.Descriptionsandevaluationrecordsareavailableformostofthese
genotypes.Afewselfedprogenieswereobtainedandshould
havebeenestablishedattheLasHermanasStation.
13. Therearetwopossibleproblemsrelatedtotheidentificationof
theEcuadorgenotypes.Oneisthat,sincetheoriginalseedlingprogenieswereestablishedatMarperFarmasbudded
plantsitispossiblethatsomeoftheexistingplantsarereally
rootstockswhichwouldbelongtotheTrinidadpopulation.It
may be impossible to distinguish these from any Ecuador
hybridsdescendedfromthe“Venezolano”group.Theother
situation to be considered is that, although the Ecuador
genotypeswereplantedexclusivelyinBlocksAandB,some
ofthePeruintroductionswerelaterplantedinthesameBlocks
(to fill in gaps) and the possibility arises of misidentifications
owingtothelaxityofthelabellingandrecordingsystems,such
asconfusing“MO”and“MOQ”.
It is hoped that there is enough evidence to to show the
dubiousnatureoftheassociationoftheprogeniesintroducedinto
Trinidadwiththeterm“refractario”,anditwouldbeappreciatedthat
thetermshouldbeforgotten.
Certainly,itshouldbeclearthatintermsofvarietiesthere
is no such thing as a “refractario” variety or genetic group. If the
progeniesthatwereestablishedinTrinidadaredescendedexclusively from the original “refractario” trees or varieties, we are
concerned with at least six types having distinct origins, not
counting the male parents of the fruits produced during the two
generationsthatwouldhaveproducedthegenotypesinTrinidad.
Forthisreason,itisnecessarytoconsidereachfamilyindividually
andattempttorelateittotheoriginalvarieties,asdescribedinthe
article in INGENIC Newsletter No. 5. It would be impossible to
provideananalysisofthegenotypesinvolvedwithoutseeingthe
wholecollectiontogether.Themolecularstudiesthathavebeen
reportedgivesomeindicationsofpossiblerelationships.Itseems
thatsometypesoverseverallocalitieshaveacommonconstitution
butthereareothersthatappeartobeverydistinct, eveninrelation
totheotherelementsofthecocoadiversity.Howeveritistooearly
toarriveatanydefiniteconclusions.
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Wecanseeafewpossibilitiesforassigningtheindividual
genotypes to the original varieties or pollen parents. If we are to
acceptPound’saccountoftheClementinaworkanddescriptionof
theprogenies,itwouldbepossibletofindthattheCLfamiliesare
closelyrelated.ItwouldappearthatAM2ismorelikeaNacional
andthesameappliestoJA5;bothhavingprobablytwodosesof
pollen from this variety. They also have the large seeds and fruit
characteristics that distinguish clones like EET 94, EET 96 and
EET103.Theindicationsarethatgenotypesfromotherfamilies
also possess similar traits. A common trait of this collection of
plantsappearstobetheverythickhuskofthefruitsandthiswould
possiblyhavebeeninheritedfromtheNacionalparents.
Plants from LP 3 and LP 4 have leaf characters that are
oftenfoundinCriollotypes. Criollotraitsarealsonoticeableinthe
JA 1 family. It is possible that SJ 1/19 belongs to the Trinidad
population.
AmongthemoreoutstandingfamiliesarethosefromHda.
Moquique(MOQ),andthislocationwasthemostrepresentedin
theoriginalUniversityoftheWestIndiescollection.Isuspectthat
thisfarmdidnotbelongtothoseintheothergroup.Thereappears
to have been a considerable influence of Criollo traits in the
selected trees. The fruit of MOQ 4/17 is similar to some of the
Colombian types. However, within the given family there are
genotypes with characteristics far removed from those that approach the Criollo-like types. With such situations occurring, it is
evident that the matter is more complex than the attribution of a
singletitletoallofthegenotypesrepresented.

Terminlogy
Thereaderswhoseknowledgeofthesubjectislimitedto
the reports of Dr. Pound would have found that he consistently
usedthewordrefactario(whichIhaveretainedinthequotations)
whileinthisarticletheterm“refractario”hasbeenused.Thelatter
is the correct word and occurs in the Spanish translation of an
article,ofwhichPoundwastheauthor,publishedinthemagazine
LA HACIENDA in April 1944, while refactario is not found in the
dictionary.
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TheInternationalCocoaGenebank,Trinidad(ICG,T)containsapproximately2300accessions,whicharecurrentlybeing
characterised,evaluatedanddistributedtococoabreedersworldwide. One of the techniques employed for characterisation is
IsozymeElectrophoresis(I.E.).Fiveenzymesystems(ACP,ADH,
PGI,IDHandMDH)arecurrentlybeingusedforcharacterisation
oftheaccessionsatthegenebank.Thegeneticmodelsofthese
systems were deduced by Lanaud (1986), and show polymorphisms at, at least, one locus each, representing a total of five
heterozygous loci. To date, 570 clones have been completely
characterisedforthesefiveIsozymesystems.
Inapreviousstudy,anassessmentofthelevelofgenetic
diversityexistingwithinandbetweenthepopulationspresentinthe
ICG,T(Sounigoetal.,1997)wasundertakenusingdataobtained
fromI.E.analysis.Inthispaper,anattemptismadetoestimatethe
level of heterozygosity present in the 570 characterised accessions. Although the study is somewhat limited due to the low
numberoflocistudied,itishopedthattheresultsmaystillbeofuse
tococoabreeders.Indeed,theestimationofthelevelofheterozygosity of these accessions could guide breeders in their use as
parents.Parentswithalowlevelofheterozygosityareexpectedto
produce rather homogeneous progenies, which is a desirable
characteristic if the progenies are intended to be distributed as
varieties. On the other hand, highly heterozygous parents are
expectedtoproduceratherheterogeneousprogenies,whichcan
beveryusefulforselectionofindividualswithparticulartraits.
Theclonesinthisstudyareclassifiedaccordingtonumber
ofheterozygousloci,i.e.0,1,2,3,4,and5(homozygous,poorly
heterozygous,fairlyheterozygous,heterozygous,highlyheterozygous and very highly heterozygous, respectively), and are presented in Tables 1-6. The frequency (number and %) of clones
from8groups,ateachlevelofheterozygosity,ispresentedinTable
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Table1:

Homozygousaccessions(noheterozygouslocus)

AGUACARTEP1
AM1/87
AMAZ 5/2
AMELONADO3/4/6
BANANACREEK3P1
BANANACREEK3P2
BANANACREEK5P1
BANANACREEK8P1
BOB8
CATONGO
CERROAZUL10
CERROAZUL11
CL10/14
CL19/2
CLM59
CRIOLLO22
CRU105
DOM21
DOM24
DOM27
DOM30
DOM31
DOM35
ELP21/10
ELP21/20
GS13
GS17
GU151/F
GU255/P
GU265/P
GU286/P
GU307/F
GU322/P
IBHIGHFORESTP1
IBHIGHFORESTP2
IBHIGHFORESTP3
IBN°1P1
IBN°2P1
IBN°2P2
IBN°2P3
IBN°2P4
ICS8
IMC38
IMC77
JA2/24
JA9/16
JA9/37
LCTEEN 31

LCTEEN 67
LCTEEN127
LCTEEN203/S3
LCTEEN327
MAR3
MAR9
MAR10
MAR11
MAR12
MAR13
MAR14
MAR21
MAR22
MO109
NA92
NA118
NA178
NA286
NA289
NA311
NA337
NA359
NA528
NA534
NA672
NA685
NA708
NA750
NA766
POUND16/B
PA70
PA13
PA134
PA141
PA189
PA194
PA195
PA279
PA296
SCA3
SCA6
SCA20
SPEC41/6
SPEC54/1
TRD6
TRD9
TRD16
TRD112

7. A comparison of the levels of heterozygosity for 25 common
clonesusingI.E.andRFLPisdepictedinTable8.
Theratherlownumbersofaccessionsrepresentingthe
Criollo, the French Guiana and the lower Amazon Forastero
groupshinderusfrommakingdecisiveconclusionsaboutthese.
However,fromtheresultspresented(Table7),alloftheCriolloand
two thirds of the French Guiana accessions appear to be completelyhomozygous(noheterozygousloci).ThelevelsofheterozygosityfortheremainingFrenchGuianeseaccessionswerepooror
fair.MorethanhalfoftheUpperAmazonForasterosandaboutone
third of the Lower Amazon Forasteros were either completely
homozygous(21%and22%,respectively)orpoorlyheterozygous

(36%and11%,respectively).Thedistributionoftheaccessionsin
theRefractarioandTrinitariogroupsspannedthewholerangeof
classes,with73%and61%,respectively,havingheterozygosity
levelsrangingfromfairyheterozygoustohighlyheterozygous.
The results indicate that accessions from the Criollo,
FrenchGuianaandmostoftheUpperAmazongroupscouldbe
usefulparentsfortheproductionofratherhomogenousprogenies
suitableforuseasvarieties.MostoftheTrinitarioandRefractario
accessionswouldbemoreusefulasparentsfortheproductionof
heterogeneousprogenies,suitableforindividualselection.Inaddition,selectionwithintheRefractarioandtheTrinitariogroupsfor
bean quality and resistance traits could yield very interesting
results. Further selfing and crossing between them would then
make it possible to accumulate quality traits inherited from their
Criolloand/orNacionalgeneticbackgroundandresistancetraits
inheritedfromtheirForasterogeneticbackground.
Acomparisonofthelevelsofheterozygosityobservedin
25accessionsbyI.E.(currentstudy)andbyRFLP(Laurentetal.,
1995)isshowninTable8.Nocorrelationwasfoundbetweenthe
twosetsofresults(R=0.17).Someaccessions,whichwerefound
poorlyheterozygouswithI.E.(ICS40,ICS89,PA20),werefound
to be highly heterozygous with RFLP, while accessions found
heterozygouswithI.E.werepoorlyheterozygous(OC61,ICS100)
orevenhomozygous(SC6)withRFLP.However,alltheaccessionsfoundveryheterozygousinourstudy (GS29,GS36,ICS48,
ICS 84, RIM 113, RIM 19, SC 5 and UF 667), were also highly
heterozygouswhenanalysedwithRFLP.Inaddition,bothstudies
revealedverylowlevelsofheterozygosityintheaccessionsfrom
FrenchGuiana.TheCriolloaccessionsanalysedinourstudy,most
ofwhichwerecollectedinBelize,wereallfoundhomozygous.This
agreeswiththefindingsofMotamayor(1997),whoalsofoundvery
low levels of heterozygosity in Criollo accessions using RFLP
analysis.
DiscrepanciesbetweentheresultsofI.E.andRFLPmay
be due to the problem of mislabelling of trees (Figueira, 1998;
Anon.,1999).Foravalidcomparisonbetweenbothsystems,the
analysis would have to be carried out using the same tree or on
treeswherethesamefingerprintingpatternhasbeenconfirmed.
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Table 2: Poorlyheterozygousaccessions (1heterozygouslocus)
AM2/62
AMAZ10/1
AMAZ12
AMELONADO
B7/38
B13/5
B2/31
CC17
CL10/26
CL10/33
CL13/2
CL19/36
CLM41
CLM49
CRU50
DOM15
DOM16
DOM4
DOSHERMANOS
E34
EET397
ELP38/15
GS12
GS4
GS48
GS61
GS62
GS71
GS78
GU114/P
GU219/F
GU243/H
GU261/P
GU271/P
GU277/G
GU300/P
GU305/P
GU310/P
ICS24
ICS28
ICS40
ICS41
ICS58
ICS82
ICS89
ICS99
IMC2
IMC14
IMC16
IMC50
IMC53

IMC58
IMC59
IMC96
IMC98
IMC107
IMC60
JA1/4
JA3/2
JA10/41
LCTEEN 46
LCTEEN 61/S-5
LCTEEN 83/S-8
LCTEEN162/S-1010
LCTEEN163
LP1/9
LP1/10
LP4/5
LV10
LV20
LV33
LX38
LX48
MO4
MO9
MO28
MO83
MOQ5/23
MOQ5/28
MOQ6/30
MOQ6/99
NA3
NA7/10
NA12
NA26
NA40
NA45
NA46
NA90
NA168
NA170
NA181
NA186
NA191
NA283
NA326
NA342
NA399
NA471
NA730
NA763
NA770

NA771
POUND2/B
POUND15/A
POUND26/C
POUND27/C
PA16
PA18
PA20
PA27
PA44
PA46
PA51
PA84
PA107
PA12
PA124
PA125
PA136
PA165
PA171
PA200
PA300
POR3
SCA5
SCA24
SLA8
SLA16
SLA20
SLA53
SLA66
SLC8
SLC18
SPA18
SPA8
SPEC138/8
SPEC138/15
THY2/12
TRD1
TRD13
TRD41
TRD42
TRD44
TRD45
TRD46
TRD53
TRD86
TRD88
TRD109
TSH1077
VENA58
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(1997). ThegeneticdiversityofCriollocacaoandtheconsequencesforqualitybreeding.In:ProceedingsoftheFirstCongreso
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Sounigo,O.,Umaharan,R.andSankar,A.(1997).Assessinggeneticdiversity
intheInternationalCocoaGenebankofTrinidad(ICG,T)using
IsozymeElectrophoresis.INGENICNewsletter311–16.
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Table3: Fairlyheterozygousaccessions(2heterozygousloci)
ACT2/6
ACT2/13
ACT2/18
AM1/57
AM1/107
AM2/12
AM2/21
AM2/83
AMAZ3/2
AMAZ6
AMAZ15/15
AX11/89OP
B2/34
B7/3
B7/14
B8/5
B14/9
B17/17
B18/4
B18/5
B20/2
B22/3
B22/8
B23/6
CC9
CL13/4
CL13/17
CL19/22
CL27/53
CL27/58
CL27/109
CLM35
CLM100
CRUZ7/8
CBO177
DOM1
DOM3
EET156
EET272
EET338
EET395
EET401
AGU3339
AGU3339/8
AGU3339/12
COCA3343/2
SANMIGUEL3360/3
GS77
GU241/P
ICS1
ICS5

ICS14
ICS16
ICS26
ICS30
ICS43
ICS53
ICS65
ICS75
ICS95
ICS83
IMC12
IMC23
IMC27
IMC30
IMC42
IMC45
IMC65
IMC76
IMC78
IMC94
IMC97
JA5/28
JA9/23
LCTEEN15/S3
LCTEEN23
LCTEEN72
LCTEEN85
LCTEEN201
LCTEEN326
LP1/58
LP2/14
LP3/35
LP4/12
LP 5/ 1
LX1
LX6
LX28
LX32
LX45
LZ2
LZ5
LZ33
MAR3
MAR19
MO14
MO20
MO81
MO125
MOCO1/12
MOQ6/73
NA32
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NA34
NA70
NA110
NA149
NA155
NA176
NA268
NA327
NA717
NA780
NA794
NA831
PA30
PA34
PA61
PA66
PA90
PA118
PA120
PA187
PA191
PA211
PA218
PA291
SCA9
SJ1/11
SJ1/37
SJ1/39
SJ1/40
SLA44
SLC7
SLC24
SPA9
SPA12
SPA20
SPEC137/6
SPEC138/17
SPEC138/21
SPEC184/2
STAHEL
THY23/111
TRD1
TRD2
TRD3
TRD5
TRD28
TRD37
TRD60
UF38
UF700
UF709
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Table4: Heterozygous
(3heterozygousloci)
AM1/28
AM1/53
AM2/38
AM2/53
AX169/54
B2/16
B7/21
B13/7
C7/11
CC71
CC37
CC39
CC49
CL9/17
CL10/3
CL10/10
CL10/11
CL10/5
CL13/65
CL19/10
CL19/21
CLM11
CLM19
CLM99
CRU147
CRUZ 7/11
DOM25
EET400
SANMIGUEL3087/3
EQX3164
FSC13
ICS10
ICS15
ICS29
ICS45
ICS57
ICS67
ICS76
ICS92
ICS100
IMC3
IMC49
IMC57
IMC61
IMC63
IMC73
IMC103

JA3/9
JA10/12
JA10/42
LCTEEN 6/S-1
LP1/43
LP1/61
LP3/4
LP3/29
LP4/7
LP4/43
LV27
LV28
LX39
LX43
LX47
M33
MAN15/60
MATINA1/7
MOQ2/26
MOQ5/5
MOQ5/29
NA68
NA157
NA246
NA753
NG3
OC61
POUND4/A
POUND9/B
POUND18
POUND18/A
PA3
PA169
RIM6
RIM8
SCA19
SJ2/19
SLA13
SLA54
SLA93
SPEC194/39
TRD43
TRD66
TRD81
TRD85
TRD118
UF11

IMC104
JA3/7

UF12
UF705

Table5: Highlyheterozygous
accessions(4heterozygousloci)
AM1/3
AM2/1
AX122/72
EET19
EET59
EET95
EET399
COCA3310/3
GS26
GS29
GS36
GS46
ICS2
ICS48
ICS61
ICS84
IMC54
IMC105
JA1/19
JA5/2
JA5/5
JA5/7
JA5/9
JA5/24
JA5/25
JA5/27
JA5/36
JA5/39
LP4/10
LX16
LX53

LZ8
MOQ3/8
MOQ6/102
NA258
NA406
PA184
RIM10
RIM19
RIM24
RIM39
RIM41
RIM48
RIM71
RIM102
RIM106
RIM113
SC1
SC4
SC5
SC6
SC15
SC17
SC19
SC20
SCA23
SJ2/2
SJ2/22
SPA10
TRD33
UF613

Table6:Veryhighlyheterozygous
accessions(5heterozygousloci)
C99
LCTEEN73/A
LCTEEN246
UF667

Table7: Levels of heterozygosity observed in the different groups of
cocoa.
Numberof
heterozygousI.Eloci
Criollo
LowerAmazon
Forastero
Refractario
UpperAmazon
Forastero
Trinitario
FrenchGuiana
accessions
Unknown
Hybrid

0
15
100%
2
22%
7
5%
40
21%
21
14%
21
66%
1
17%
0
0%

1

2

3

4

0
0%
1
11%
32
22%
68
36%
36
25%
10
31%
0
0%
0
0%

0
0%
3
33%
47
33%
54
28%
33
23%
1
3%
0
0%
15
56%

0
0%
3
34%
37
26%
20
10%
27
18%
0
0%
5
83%
6
22%

0
0%
0
0%
20
14%
7
4%
28
19%
0
0%
0
0%
6
22%

5

Total

0
0%
0
0%
0
0%
2
1%
2
1%
0
0%
0
0%
0
0%

15
9
143
191
147
32
6
27

Table8: ComparisonofthelevelsofheterozygosityobservedwithI.E
andRFLP
Numberof
heterozygousI.E loci

%of heterozygous
RFLPloci

2
2
1
2
1
0
2
3
4
4
2
4
2
2
4
1
4
4
3
4
3
5
3
1
3

24
25
22
24
38
15
28
30
42
35
31
33
33
21
38
44
43
33
37
39
0
37
23
56
13

IMC78
LCT326
MO9
NA32
PA20
SCA6
SCA9
CC39
GS29
GS36
ICS16
ICS48
ICS53
ICS75
ICS84
ICS89
RIM113
RIM19
RIM8
SC5
SC6
UF667
ICS100
ICS40
OC61
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Introduction
Cocoa(TheobromacacaoL.),despiteitseconomicimportance,lacksaformalcommitteethatregistersanddocumentsnew
cultivars,inadditiontosupervisingthesupplyofgeneticmaterial
alongwithrelevantinformationtococoaproducers.Theestablishment of such a committee would require the development,
standardisationanddefinitionofprocedurestobeusedforcultivar
differentiation.Thecultivarsshouldbeprotectedbyinternational
laws,usingthecriteriaofdistinctiveness,homogeneityandstability
(DHS). This study focuses on the first of these criteria, using
informationgeneratedusingmolecularmarkers.
CocoacultivarsplantedinBrazilforthelastthreecenturies
belongtotheAmazonForasteroracialgroupsknownas‘Comum’,
‘Pará’and‘Maranhão’.Between‘Pará’and‘Maranhão’,thereare
othertypes,suchas‘Parazinho’,probablyderivedfrom‘Pará’,and
‘Maranhão Liso’ and ‘Maranhão Rugoso’, both derived from
‘Maranhão’. The expansion of cocoa cultivation in the recent
decadesrequiredthedevelopmentofhighyieldinghybridcultivars,
and resulted in the development of hybrids involving crosses
betweenlocalandintroducedclones.Heterosishasbeenexploited
commerciallyinBrazilandTrinidadsince1960.Nowadays,MalaysiaandIndonesiauseclonalplantingswithgreatsuccess.InBrazil,
cocoaproducersandbreedersanxiouslyanticipateutilisingthis
strategy. Cloning on a commercial scale allows the fixation of
desirablehybridmixtures.Withclonalplanting,thedevelopmentof
procedures and methods for differentiation and registration of
clonalcultivarsbecomesnecessary.Theresultsofstudiessuchas
theonedescribedherecancontributetosuchactivities.
Untilrelativelyrecently,cocoacultivarsweredifferentiated
mainlyonthebasisofmorpho-agronomicalcharacteristicsthatare
highlyinfluencedbyenvironment.Therefore,thephenotypicdistancemaynotconsistentlyreflectthegeneticrelationshipsamong
cultivars.Toovercomesuchaconstraint,theuseofDNAmarkers,
whichareuninfluencedbytheenvironment,wasintroducedasa
preciseandaccurateyardstickforquantifyingthedistanceamong
cultivarsthusrevealingtheirdistinctiveness.Thegeneticdistance
estimatesexpressthedifferencebetweenanytwocultivarsonthe
basisoftheallelicvariationofpolymorphicloci,andtheiruseinthe
differentiationofcultivarsisgrowing(Staub etal.,1996).
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Heterosis for precocity, high bean yield, disease resistance and some other characters has been explored in cocoa.
Althoughthehybridshaveheterozygousclonesasparents(nonconventional hybrids), commercially they are generally propagated through seed, and more recently using cuttings. While
selecting the parent clones, attempts are made to overcome
deficienciesbycrossingparentsfromdistinctgeographicalorigins
andracialgroups.Thisstrategycomplimentsselectionbasedon
phenotypictraits.Randomcrossesusingthetrialanderrortechnique are also made, especially if information about the parent
clones is not available. It must be noted that the cocoa tree has a
longjuvenileperiod(4to5years)beforecomingintoproduction.
Thus, hybrid progenies can be selected only after the 8th or 9th
yearinfield.Therefore,thedevelopmentofamethodthatapplies
the estimates of genetic distance among possible parents becomesessential.Suchamethodcanpredicttheperformanceofa
hybridwithouttheneedforcrossesandprogenyevaluation.The
measuresofdistanceareusuallybaseduponpedigreeinformation, such as the relationship coefficient, multivariate analysis of
quantitativecharacters,oranalysisofmolecularmarkers.
Molecular markers directly and thoroughly sample the
genome. The type of marker used is not as important as their
numberandthegenomiccoverthatitcanprovide.Themeasures
ofgeneticdistancebasedonRestrictionAmplifiedPolymorphic
DNA(RAPD)markers(Williamsetal.,1992)appearveryattractive.
RAPDmarkershavetheadvantageofrelativelylowcost,simplicity, rapidity and operational automation for a large number of
samples(Dias,1995).Thisarticledemonstratestheapplicationof
informationgeneratedbyRAPDmarkersforquantifyingthegeneticdistanceamongcultivarsandthuspredictingtheheterosisof
the hybrids among them and allowing the differentiation of cultivars.

Distinctivenessofcultivars
Thecocoacultivarsevaluatedfordifferentiation,thefield
experiment and procedures for data collection were reported
earlier(Diasetal.,1998).Thefivecultivarsusedwere‘Maranhão’,
‘Pará’,‘Parazinho’,anopenpollinated‘ICS1’andthecommercial
hybridmixture.TheexperimentwassetupinFebruaryof1982,in
a5×5latinsquaredesign,with196–plantplots.Theharvestwas
monitoredmonthlyforoveraperiodof10years(1984to1993).
ForRAPDanalysis,freshandhealthymatureleaveswere
collected from all five cultivars. For each cultivar, a bulk of DNA,
constituted by 6 to 10 cocoa trees, was formed. Such leaves,
properlyidentified,weretakentotheAgriculturalAppliedBiotechnologyInstitute(BIOAGRO)oftheUniversidadeFederaldeViçosa
(UFV), and the DNA was extracted in agreement with Doyle &
Doyle’s(1990)method,withmodifications.Theamplificationreactionswereperformedwithareactionvolumeof13µl.Atotalof182
polymorphic bands, coded as 1 for the presence and 0 for the
absence, were used for distinctiveness of cultivars. By using
Jaccard’s coefficient (Dias, 1998), the genetic similarities (GSij)
werecomputedbetweenallthepairsofcultivarsitoj.Themeasure
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ofgeneticdistance(GDij)wasobtainedasthearithmeticcomplement of the genetic similarity, in other words, GDij = 1 - GSij. The
GDmatrixwassubmittedtoclusteranalysisfollowingtheUPGMA
algorithm(Dias,1998).Toevaluatetherobustnessoftheclusters
formed,thebinarydatasetwassubmittedtobootstrapping.The
datawerereconstructed2,000times(replications)byresampling
the bands with replacement. In that way, the number of times,
expressed as a percentage, that a cluster is repeated can be
consideredusinganon-parametricstatisticaltest(withconfidence
limits),whichchecksthevalidityofthevariousclusters.

Hybridprediction
Five cocoa cultivars from the S0 (clones) and S1 generationswerestudied.Theclonesbelongtothegermplasmcollection
ofCEPEC.TheS1 cultivars,togetherwiththeir20hybrids,belong
toa5x5diallelandhavebeendescribedearlier(Dias&Kageyama,
1997).Inbothcases,thecultivarsusedwere‘CC41’,‘SIAL169’,
‘CEPEC1’,‘ICS1’,and‘SIC19’.Thediallelwassetupin1975,in
Itabuna,Bahia,inarandomisedcompleteblockdesignwithfour
replicationsand16-plantplots.
Foranalysis,130RAPDbandswereused(Dias&Resende,
2001). The Nei & Li coefficient was used to compute genetic
similarity between all the cultivar pairs (i to j) (Dias, 1998). The
measureofgeneticdistance(GDij)wasobtainedascomplement
ofgeneticsimilarityasdescribedabove.Usingthedistancematrix,
adendrogramwasconstructedaccordingtheUPGMAalgorithm
(Dias, 1998). Rank correlation coefficients were computed between GDij and the Mahalanobis’ distance (MDij), previously
obtainedbyDias&Kageyama(1997)withtheemploymentoffive
yieldcomponentsand,betweenthesematricesandtheaverage
andheteroticperformanceofthehybridsforeachyieldcomponent.

ResultsandDiscussion
Distinctiveness of cultivars

Thegeneticdistanceamongthecultivarsvariedfrom
0.39 for ‘Pará’ and ‘Parazinho’ to 0.83 between ‘Maranhão’ and
‘ICS1’.Thedendrogram(Figure1A)showstheformationoftwo
clusters, one composed of traditional, unimproved cultivars
‘Maranhão’,‘Pará’and‘Parazinho’,andtheotherformedbytwo
improved cultivars (open pollinated ‘ICS 1’ and the commercial
hybrid mixture). However, the Pará-Parazinho cluster was not
confirmedbecausethebootstrapPvaluewaslessthan95%.The
traditionalcultivarsbelongtotheAmazonForasteroracialgroup,
whereasICS1isaTrinitario-ahybridgroupbetweenForastero
andCriollo.Thehybridmixturepossessesthegenesfromlocaland
introduced Trinitario clones. ICS 1 and the hybrid mixture had a
better performance and temporal stability of yield than the other
threecultivarsduringthe10-year(1984–1993)study,asshowed
by Dias et al., (1998). These results suggest that the RAPD
markers are able to distinguish cocoa genotypes, which have
undergonedifferentdegreesofimprovement.

Figure1:GeneticdistanceamongcocoacultivarsbasedonRAPDdata
appliedtodifferentiatingcultivars(A)andhybridprediction(B). Pvalues
ofbootstrapareshownonthecorrespondingnodeofeachcluster.
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Thegeneticdistance(GD)amongthefiveclonesvaried
from0.07forSIAL169andCEPEC1to0.36forSIAL169andICS
1.ThemaximumrelativedistanceoccurredinICS1andtheonly
confirmedclusterwasthatofSIAL169andCEPEC1(Figure1B).
Theresults(GD)obtainedthroughRAPDwerepartiallyinconcurrencewiththoseobtainedthroughyieldcomponents(MD).There
wasmoderatecorrelation(r)betweentheGDandMDmatrix(r=
0.67,P=0.03)(Dias&Resende,2001).TheGDwasmoderately
correlated to the heterotic hybrid performance only for wet seed
weight per plant and per fruit (0.73, P < 0.05 and 0.65, P < 0.05,
respectively). This is similar to the values reported by Dias &
Kageyama(1997)usingMDforthesameyieldcomponents(0.66,
P<0.05,forboth).HoweverGDdidnotcorrelatetomeanhybrid
performanceconsideringthesameyieldcomponents(0.61and
0.62,respectively).
Theagreementbetweendistancematricesobtainedfrom
phenotypic data (MD) and RAPD (GD) was not perfect. A close
correspondencebetweenthetwoshouldnotbeexpected,since
thetwodatasetsrepresentdifferentgenomicpartsandaresubjecteddifferentsourcesoferror.Inaddition,GDandMDwerejust
satisfactorypredictorsofheteroticperformanceofhybrids,indicatingthatdivergenceandheterosisdonotonlyassociatelinearly.It
appearsthatgeneticdistancesbasedonmolecularmarkersare
good predictors of hybrid performance only under very specific
situations.Moreover,sincetheassociationprocedureworkedfor
thissmalldiallel,usedasamodel,itisexpectedthatitshouldalso
workforthepredictionofhybridperformancefromcrossesamong
a larger number of cultivars. The small diallel that could be
analysed limits the scope of the conclusions, but the results do
encouragemorestudies.
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For cultivar distinction, the genetic distance calculated
throughRAPDappearstobeadequateforuseindifferentiation,
and also for the fingerprinting of cocoa genotypes. According to
Wildeetal.,(1992),onlyoneprimerofRAPDallowedunmistaken
characterisationof10accessionsofT.cacaoL.ErrorsofidentificationofclonessimultaneouslyplantedinMalaysiaandBrazilcan
beadequatelyverifiedbyusingRAPDmarkers(Figueira,1998).
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Theheterogeneityinherentincocoaseedlingpopulations
makestheclonalpropagationofmaterialswithdesirablequalities
imperative. This is often achieved through vegetative methods
suchasstemcuttings,grafting,patch,green,orside-cleftbudding.
Buddingtechniquesarepreferredforthebetterfieldestablishment
ofplantsduetothewell-developedtaprootsofrootstocks,andthe
highermultiplicationratecomparedtothatforrootedcuttings.The
rateofbuddingsuccessis,however,verylow;about15%–30%.
Thisisduetothelowpercentagesofbud-takeandsproutsofnew
growths from buddings. A trial was conducted at the Cocoa
Research Institute of Nigeria (CRIN) to determine the effects of
somepre-budwoodcollectiontreatmentsonbuddingsuccess.

ManipulationMethods
Semi-brown twigs, from which budwood was to be collected,weresubjectedtofourdifferenttreatmentsondifferentdays
beforecollectiononthedayofbudding. Theconventionalmethod
ofbudwoodcollectiononthesamedayofbuddingwasusedasa
control. Budwood was collected at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 days after
treatment(DAT). Thetrialwasa5×5factorialexperimentlaidout
inarandomisedcompleteblockdesign(RCBD)withfivereplications.
The treatments were:

a. whole leaf clip - entire leaf blade clipped leaving only the
petiole.
b. half leaf clip - half the size of the leaf clipped.
c. apical bud clip - terminal bud portion of the twig clipped.
d. wounding-ringingthetwigbymakingashallowcutroundthe
circumference into the wood, but not so much as to interfere
withthexylemflow.
e. Control-semi-browntwigleftintactandbudwoodcollectedon
thedayofbudding.

Bud-takewasassessedonopeningofthebuddingtape14
daysafterbudding
ResultsandDiscussion
The mean count of bud-take due to each treatment expressed as a percentage is presented in Table 1. The bud-take
rangedfrom24%–88%overallthetreatments. However,bud-take
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Figure1:Sproutsandgreenbuddings(%)ofdifferentpre-budwood
collectiontreatments

Fourweeksafteropening
Otherresearchershavereportedsuccesswithpre-treatmentsappliedbeforegrafting.Mishra(1982)foundthatdefoliation
ofscionshoots2weeksbeforegraftingresultedinbetterunionand
active division of the cambial tissue. Dhuria et al. (1977) also
achieved88.9%successfulgraftsinpersimmon,Diospyroslotus
L., as a result of incubator storage of grafts for 2 weeks before
planting.

Conclusion
Table1: Mean‘budtake’(%)resultingfromtreatmentsatdifferentdays
beforebudding
Daysbeforebudding
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From this study, it is shown that pre-treatment of twigs
before collecting budwood from cocoa trees resulted in greater
bud-takehence,buddingsuccessthantheconventionalmethodof
patchbudding. Woundingthetwigbymakingashallowcutround
the circumference through the bark into the wood, even 2 days
beforecollectingbudsticksforbudding,resultedinahigherlevelof
bud-takehence,buddingsuccessthantheconventionalmethodof
budstick collection on the day of budding. This underscores the
advantageofpre-treatmentoftwigsbeforebudwoodcollectionin
cocoa.
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Editor’s note: The following article, written by Dr. Bartley
in 1969, is presented below in its original form (with few
amendments) as it covers a subject of considerable
interest to cocoa researchers. It was written shortly after
POUND 31 became available for research at the Cocoa
Research Unit, having been established at the University of the West Indies Field Station Collection. Dr.
Bartley was unable to photograph the fruits of SCA and
POUND types referred to in the text, as initially planned,
due to his departure from Trinidad in 1970.

The Origin and Compatibility
Relationships of the Scavina
Variety of Theobroma cacao L.
B.G.D.Bartley
FollowingtheoccurrenceandspreadofWitches’Broom
disease,causedbyMarasmiusperniciosusStahel(nowCrinipellis
perniciosa(Stahel)Singer)incocoaplantationsinTrinidadin1928,
asearchwasinstitutedforresistanttreesinanefforttocontrolthe
disease. Reports of resistant (“Refractario”) trees in the cocoagrowing areas of Ecuador where the disease was present in
epiphytoticproportionssince1918,encouragedtheDepartmentof
AgricultureofTrinidadandTobagototakestepstointroducethe
resistantmaterialintoTrinidadin ordertoalleviatetheproblem.
In1937,F.J.PoundvisitedEcuadorandcollectedmaterial
from several plantations, which appeared to be resistant. He
observed that one resistant type was not typical of the cocoa
varietiescultivatedinEcuador,andhypothesisedthatthistypewas
anintroductionoriginatingintheAmazonBasintotheeastofthe
Andes. Inthefollowingyear,hetravelleduptheAmazonRiverto
Iquitos and studied the cocoa growing in the area including the
tributariesoftheRioMarañon.Pound(1938)describedthebackground to the disease problem and descriptions of the cocoa
varietiesseeninEcuadorandPeru.
Thematerialcollectedinbothcountrieswasestablished
(afterquarantine)atMarperFarm,intheeasternpartofTrinidad,
forobservationofthediseasereactionunderconditionsofsevere
incidence of the fungus. All material collected was in the form of
seed,andtheplantingsconsistedofthevegetativeprogenyofthe
seedlings. Theprogeniesofeachtypeorlocationcollectedwere
separatelydesignated,butwereplantedatrandominthefield.No
records are available to indicate the exact origin or parentage of
eachfamilyand,insomeinstances,thegroupdesignationgivesno
clues as to the identification of the material described in Pound
(1938). The characteristics of the offspring of parent types frequentlydeviatefromthecorrespondingdescriptionsinthereport
sincetheyaredescendantsoftheopen-pollinatedfruitsoflargely
self-incompatibletrees.
Exposuretonaturalinfectionforseveralyearsindicated
that resistance to Witches’ Broom disease was present in one
family referred to as SCAVINA (SCA). Attempts to utilise this
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resistanceinclonalpopulationsoftheselectionsfromthisfamily,
SCA6andSCA12,werenotsuccessfulastheverysmallseeds
werenotacceptablecommercially. Hybridisationofthetwoclones
withsusceptiblecloneswasinitiatedwiththeobjectiveofcombiningdiseaseresistancewithlargerseedsize.Thesehybridsexhibited hybrid vigour for yield and combined a certain level of resistancewithasatisfactoryseedsize.Thegoodcombiningabilityfor
yieldfactorsoftheSCAVINAfamilyledtothewidespreaduseofits
segregantsasparentsofhybridvarieties,whichhavebeenplanted
onawidescaleinmanycocoa-growingareas.Muchbreedingwork
in progress is based on the use of this source of genes.
The clones SCA 6 and SCA 12 were shown to be selfincompatible(Cope,1959;1962).TestsofWitches’Broominfection
ontheclones,theirhybridprogenyandadvancedgenerationsshow
thattheclonesareheterozygousforresistancefactors. Becauseof
theconsiderableattentionwhichthisfamilycommandsandthe
heterozygosityexhibitedbyitsmembers,theoriginandcollectionof
theparenttypeisofgreatinterest.Thefamilytowhichthisdesignationwasgivenisoneforwhichnorecordoforiginisavailableandit
wasnotclearwhetheritwascollectedinEcuadororPeru,although
somereportsrefertoitasbeingEcuador.Posnette(1951)statedthat
“Thosecalled“UpperAmazon”weretheprogenyoftypescollected
by Pound [13] from the Iquitos, Nanay, Morona, Parinari, and
ScavinaregionsofEcuador1.”Itisobviousthathemadeamistake
andwroteEcuadorinsteadofPeru.
Whilethematerialcollectedin1937and1938wereunder
observationatMarperFarm,afurthervisitwasmadetotheIquitos
areain1943,whenthetreesseenduringthe1938explorationwere
re-examinedfortheirstatusofinfectionbyMarasmiusperniciosa.
On this occasion, trees, which continued to be free of infection,
weresenttoTrinidadviaquarantine.Thebuddedprogenyofeach
selection was planted at River Estate, another station of the
Department of Agriculture. The planting appears to have been
neglected until the middle of the 1950’s during the period when
RiverEstatewastheexperimentstationoftheCocoaResearch
SchemeoftheImperialCollegeofTropicalAgriculture(ICTA,now
theUniversityoftheWestIndies).Theconditionsunderwhichthe
treesweregrowingprecludedanyproperidentificationandstudy,
especiallyastheywerebuddingsontounknownrootstocks.Cuttings were made of each tree and planted in the cocoa plots at
ICTA.Thesetreeshavebeenkeptunderobservationandhave
beenincludedinthebreedingprogramme.
Again,thereportofthe1943trip(Pound,1943)containsno
informationwhichconnectstheselectionsmadeatthattimewith
anyofthematerialintroducedintoTrinidadin1937and1938. The
authorobservedthatoneofthetypesinthiscollectionwasdifferent
inappearance,treehabit,asacuttingandfloweringpatternfrom
theotherselections.ThisoutstandingvarietyisPound31,whichis
described by Pound (1943) as being a large tree, which grew at
ContamanaontheRioUcayali.
1

Presumably,thejuxtapositionof“Scavina”and“Ecuador”hasledvarious
authors to interpret the sentence as stating that the Scavina family
originatedinEcuador.Itisobvious,fromitsinclusionamongthe“Upper
Amazon” types, that the origin of Scavina was in Peru. This is definitely
confirmedbythereportofPoundcitedbymeinINGENICNewsletter5.
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Selfing of Pound 31 indicates that the clone is probably
self-incompatible. Although SCA 6, 12, 9, 11 and 19 may not be
progenies of the POUND 31 tree used, SCA 23 and other SCA
incompatible with it are progenies of it or related to it as male or
female parent. If it is assumed that Pound 312 possesses two S
alleles, as in the case of SCA 6 and SCA 12, it is probable that all
ofitsoffspringmustpossessonealleleincommonwithitandthat
theymustbetheproductsoffertilisationbyoneormoreneighbouring
trees, so that the other allele is contributed by the male parent.
Since there is no evidence to show that all the SCA sibs are
descendedfromthesamemaleparent,itisevidentthatmorethan
three incompatibility alleles are involved in the Scavina family of
whichoneiscontributedbyPound31.
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JournalofExperimentalAgriculture19(76):242–253.
Pound, F.J. (1938). Cacao and Witches’ Broom disease (Marasmius
perniciosus)ofSouthAmericawithnotesonotherspeciesof
Theobroma.Yuille’sPrintery,Port-of-Spain,Trinidad.
Pound, F.J. (1943). Cacao and Witches’ Broom disease: Report on a
recentvisittotheAmazonTerritoryofPeru,September1942–
February1943,Trinidad,GovernmentPrinter,14pp.
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Theobservationwasalsomadethatthecharacteristicsof
this variety resembled those of the Scavina family, which is also
distinctiveinfoliage,floweringandfruitcharacters. Thecuttingsof
SCAtreesarerelativelyslowgrowingand,inthefirstyears,grow
as compact, low bushes, eventually tending to produce longer
branches. The leaves are relatively small and are dark green in
colourbeingquitedistinctiveinthisrespect. Theflowersareborne
infairlycompactcushionsandthebudsarealmostunpigmented
andsmallwithabluntapex. FloweringtendstobeheavyinMay,
whichisnotusualwithothercacaovarietiesinTrinidad. Thefruit
alsoisdistinctivewithaveryintensegreencolourwhenunripewith
someanthocyaninpigmentationoccurringontheridges. Thefruits
areelongatewithalongishbutbluntpoint. Theseedsaresmalland
cylindricalinshapewithdarklypigmentedcotyledons.
ComparisonofsomeoftheScavinatypesandPound31
showed that, in most cases, the descriptions of the two types
matched. Pound 31 has a slightly larger fruit than SCA, which is
moresculpturedandnarrower.
Itwasthoughtthatthebestindicationofrelationshipwould
bedemonstratedbythecompatibilitybetweenthe13sibswhich
existintheScavinafamily,ofthosewhichwerefirstintroduced,and
Pound31. Crosspollinationshavebeencarriedoutandsofarhave
giventhefollowingresults(Bartley,1968):
• Pound31compatiblewithSCA6,12,9,11,and19
• Pound31incompatiblewithSCA23
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Agronomic Assessment of
Wild Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.)
Trees from the Camopi and Tanpok
Basins (French Guiana)
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1 - Cirad-Cp,01Bp.6483,Abidjan01,Côted’Ivoire
2 - Cirad-Cp,Bp.701,97387KourouCedex(Guyane),France
3 - Cirad-Ca/Mabis,TA70/01,MontpellierCedex5,France

Introduction
NumerousstudiesofthewildcocoatreesfromsoutheasternFrenchGuiana(LachenaudandSallée,1993;Lachenaudet
al., 1997) have revealed the distinctiveness of this germplasm
withinthe“Forastero”group(Lanaud,1987;LachenaudandSallée,
1993;Laurentetal.,1994;N’Goranetal.,1994,Lachenaudetal.,
1997;Sounigoetal.,1997,1999;Lachenaudetal.,1999).Nevertheless,beforeitcanbeusedforgeneticimprovement,itmustbe
described,characterisedandevaluated,particularlyforselection
criteria.
WorkonthecharacterisationofwildGuianesematerialhas
beenunderwaysince1988inFrenchGuiana(Paracou-Combi
referencecollection).Theaimistwofold:

• togainfurther knowledgeofthevariabilityinthismaterial,and
• to identify origins that are potentially useful in breeding to
provide practical indications for breeders who wish to use
them.
Only the latter aspect is covered in this article along with
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resultsoftenyears’agronomicassessmentofprogeniesfromwild
cocoa trees collected in 1987 in the basins of the Tanpok and
Camopi Rivers. The traits used, which are all selection criteria,
were vigour, earliness of production, yield, the yield:vigour ratio
(i.e.“croppingefficiency”),podsizeandresistancetorotinthefield
(causedbyvariousspeciesofPhytophthora).

Materialandmethods
Plantingmaterial:144open-pollinatedprogenies(around1600
individualtrees)fromwildcocoatreesoriginatingfromtwobasins
in the far Southeast of the French Guiana and belonging to the
followingwildpopulations(LachenaudandSallée,1993):

• RiverTanpok:population5;
• River Camopi: populations 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.
Plantingdesign:7blocks,plantedin1988(0.99ha,3m × 2m),
monitoredfor10years.Analysesofvariance(unbalancedincompleteblocks)werecarriedoutonthe7mostrepresentedpopulations (1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 12 and 13, i.e. 97 % of the trees at 10 years).
Progenieswithfewerthan5treesweretakenoutoftheanalyses.

Table1: Means(adjustedtotheblocks)ofthemain7populations(and
plot mean) for 7 traits. The values indicated for potential yield, potential
yield/cross-sectionandearlinessaregiveninkgofpods(*=population
taken out of the analysis to satisfy homogeneity of within-population
variances)
Juvenile Adult
Yield:
Average %
growth vigour Yield
vigour Earliness pod rotten
Population (cm2) (cm2) (Kg/tree) (Kg/cm2) (Kg/tree) weight(g) pods
1
3
5
7
9
12
13
Mean

13.8 a
13.5 ab
13.4 abc
10.2 d
11.6 cd
12.1 bc
12.7 abc
12.3

• Juvenile growth, i.e. increase in stem cross-section (15 cm
•
•
•
•
•
•

from the ground) between 1 and 2 years in the field.
Adultvigour,i.estemcross-sectionat10years,50cmfromthe
ground.
Yield, expressed as the weight of healthy pods, or as a
potential,ifrottenpodsaretakenintoaccount.
Earliness of production and overall yield were obtained by
cumulatingthefiguresfor5and10years.
Theyield:vigourratio(i.e.“croppingefficiency”ratioofpotentialyieldcumulatedat10yearstothecross-section50cmfrom
thegroundat10years).
Theoccurrenceofrottenpods,takingaminimumyieldof50
podspertree.
Theaverageweightofonepod,takingaminimumof20healthy
podspertree.

Results
Analysesofvariancerevealedsignificant“population”and/
or“progeny”effectsinalltraits.Althoughourresults(Tables1and
2)wereobtainedinasingleenvironment,theyshouldhelpgeneticistswhohaveGuianesematerialattheirdisposalorwhowishto
acquire it to make a choice. To facilitate that choice, Table 3
provides a list of the populations and progenies, and Table 4
indicatesthecorrespondencebetweenthematerialmentionedin
thisstudyandthesibmaterial(halforfullsibs,derivedfrompods
collectedfromthesamemother-trees)alreadysuppliedtoseveral
producingcountries.

18.2 a
11.1 a
14.9 a
20.4 *
15.7 a
16.1 a
16.9 a
16.4

87.7 a
87.4 a
85.2 ab
75.7 b
83.2 ab
88.1 a
82.6 ab
85.1

0.17 a
0.11 a
0.14 a
0.21 *
0.15 a
0.17 a
0.17 a
0.16

1.2
0.8
2.6
3.0
1.2
0.6
1.3
1.2

435
322
351
380
359
316
386
367

ab
ab
*
*
ab
b
a

a
d
c
b
c
d
b

1.3 bc
1.4 bc
3.6 a
1.6 b
1.0 bc
1.2 bc
0.6 c
1.2

Table2: Rangeofindividualmeansperprogenyandrankingofsome
GUprogeniesfor7traits.

Traits

Agronomicdescriptors(pertreebasis)
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Juvenilegrowth
Adultvigour
Yield(Potential)
Yield:vigourratio
Earlinessofproduction
Averagepodweight
%rottenpods

Range
0.4 – 21.9 cm2
11.8–131.5cm2
0.0 – 68.4 kg
0.0 – 0.50 kg/cm2
0.0 – 8.7 kg
200–510g
0.0 – 9.2 %

Bestprogenies

5lastprogenies

264,287,340,238,186
178,323,285,174,163
285,303,143,280,134
134,303,285,139,325
134,143,139,116,146
285,212,274,161,157
240,134,325,321,252

291,313,350,354,126
350,304,344,345,313
244,250,222,113,282
313,194,250,113,282
***
311,162,218,205,230
186,157,129,146,116

(***:21progeniesyielded0)

Table3: Distributionof GUXXXprogeniesperpopulation

Populations
1
3
5
7
9
12
13

GUprogenies
116, 156 to 161 and 250 to 286
218 to 241 and 347 to 349
113to116and123
126to152
162to198,242to249,297to330and350to355
203to217
287 to 295 and 331 to 346

Yield: vigour ratio

Population 7 is the most worthwhile for this paramount
selection criterion in cocoa improvement. Population 3 was the
least promising in terms of this trait.
Earliness of production

Themostprecociouspopulationwas7,followedby5. The
bestprogenyproducedtheequivalentof1,275kgofdrycocoaper
hectare, cumulated over 5 years. Population 12 seemed to be
particularlylate.
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Table 4: Correspondence between the GU XXX progenies studied (A) and those supplied to certain producing countries and
quarantine centres (B), where ∆ = no corresponding material outside French Guiana.
A

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

GU113
GU116
GU126
GU129
GU134
GU139
GU143
GU146
GU157

GU114
∆
∆
∆
∆
GU140
GU144
GU147
GU158

GU161
GU162
GU163
GU174
GU178
GU186
GU194
GU205
GU212

∆
∆
GU164
GU175
GU179
∆
GU195
∆
GU213

GU218
GU222
GU230
GU238
GU240
GU244
GU250
GU252
GU264

GU219
∆
GU231
GU239
GU241
∆
GU251
GU253
GU265

GU274
GU280
GU282
GU285
GU287
GU291
GU303
GU304
GU311

GU275
GU281
∆
GU286
GU288
∆
∆
GU305
GU312

GU313
GU321
GU323
GU325
GU340
GU344
GU345
GU350
GU354

GU314
GU322
GU324
∆
GU341
∆
GU346
GU351
GU355

Yield

Thebestpopulationswere7and1,andtheworst3. Over
7seasons,thebestprogenyproducedanannualmeanof1,426kg
of dry cocoa per ha.

Lachenaud, Ph , Mooleedhar, V. and Couturier, C. (1997). Wild cocoa
treesinFrenchGuiana.Newsurveys.Plantations,recherche,
développement4(1):25–32.

Average pod weight

Lachenaud, Ph. and Sallée, B. (1993). Les cacaoyers spontanés de
Guyane.Localisation,écologie,morphologie.CaféCacaoThé
(Paris)37(2):101–114.

Population1producedtheheaviestpods,followedby13
and7.Sometrees(andevenoneprogeny)werefoundtoproduce
an average pod weight of over 500 g (up to 600 g).

Lanaud, C. 1987. Nouvelles données sur la biologie du cacaoyer
(TheobromacacaoL.)Thèsededoctoratd’état,Universitéde
ParisXI,Orsay(France),262p.

Performance with respect to rot diseases

Laurent,V.,Risterucci,A.-M.,andLanaud,C.(1994).Geneticdiversityin
cocoarevealedbycDNAprobes.TheoreticalAppliedGenetics
88:193–198.

The study material has a particularly interesting overall
tolerancelevel.ThepopulationfromTanpokwassignificantlymore
susceptiblethantheCamopipopulations.

Conclusion

Sounigo,O.,Christopher,Y.and Umaharan,R.(1997).Geneticdiversity
assessmentofTheobromacacaoL.usingiso-enzymeand
RAPDanalyses.In:AnnualReportfor1996.CocoaResearch
Unit.TheUniversityoftheWestIndies,St.Augustine,Trinidad
andTobago.pp.35–51.
Sounigo,O.,Ramdahin,S.,Umaharan,R.andChristopher,Y.(1999).
AssessingcacaogeneticdiversityusingIEandRAPDtechniques.In:AnnualReport1998.CocoaResearchUnit.The
University of the West Indies, St. Augustine, Trinidad and
Tobago.pp.25–28.
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Agronomicdescriptorsremainworthwhileandnecessary
inpracticewhenchoosingparentstobeincorporatedintobreeding
programmes.ThewildcocoatreesfromFrenchGuiana,which
form a special group, have yet to be used in cocoa breeding. As
theyhavebeendistributedtonumerouscountries,itisimportantto
facilitatetheirusethroughcharacterisationandassessmentandto
makethesedataaccessibletoresearchers.Theagronomiccharacteristics of wild material from the Camopi and Tanpok Basins
revealthenoteworthyperformancesofcertainprogenies,oreven
populations,particularlyasregardsyield,theyield:vigourratioand
resistance to rot diseases. Based on these three criteria, we
proposetheiruseingeneticimprovementprogrammes,andthe
practicalindicationsprovided(populationsandprogenies)should
assistbreedersintheirchoices.

N’Goran,J.A.K.,Laurent,V.,Risterucci,A.-M.,andLanaud,C.(1994).
ComparativegeneticdiversitystudiesofTheobromacacaoL.
usingRFLPandRAPDmarkers.Heredity73:589–597.
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Overview of the Cocoa
Breeding Activities in
Indonesia
S.Mawardi

Introduction
Fromtheendofthe1980’sonwards,cocoahasplayedan
importantroleingeneratingforeignexchangeforIndonesia,aswell
as in alleviating poverty in the villages. The commodity is widely
grownbyestatecompaniesandsmallholderfarmers.Recently,the
totalareaundercocoacultivationwasestimatedatapproximately
600,000ha,andcocoaproductionatupto450,000tonnes.
Indonesiaproducesfine-flavouredaswellasbulkcocoa.
Fine-flavouredcocoaisonlygrownintheProvinceofEastJavaso
thatthiscommodityiswellknownasJavaCocoaorJava“A”Fine
Cocoa in the world market. It is categorised as Trinitario and is
propagatedclonallybygrafting.
Smallholder farmers on Sulawesi Island are the main
producersofbulkcocoainIndonesia.Sulawesicocoaisalsowell
known for producing hard butter. The planting material used by
Sulawesifarmersismainlyopen-pollinatedhybridsofUpperAmazonian(UA)clones,howeveralimitedamountisderivedfromthe
progenyofWestAfricanAmelonado.
TheothermainproducingareasofbulkcocoaareNorth
Sumatra, West Papua, Maluku and Bali. The farmers in these
areasalsoplantseedsofopen-pollinatedhybridsofUpperAmazonianclones.
Over the last two decades, farmers in many areas of
Indonesiahaverapidlyexpandedcocoagrowing. Itispredicted
thatcocoacultivationwillexpandcontinuouslyinthecomingyears.
Naturally, the farmers will request superior planting material,
developedbytheresearchinstitutes,inordertorehabilitatetheir
oldplantings.Thisreportprovidesanoverviewofthecurrentstatus
ofcocoabreedinginIndonesia.

BreedingObjectives
The cocoa industry in Indonesia faces several potential
problemsineverysphereofactivityfromproductiontopostharvest
handling and manufacture of chocolate. Some of the problems
shouldbesolvedthroughbreeding.Currently,themainobjective
of cocoa breeding in Indonesia is to identify hybrid varieties and
cloneswiththefollowingcharacteristics:
1.
2.

3.
4.

Higheryield,
Betterbeanquality
- large size (> 1.0 g/bean),
-uniformsize,
- high fat content (> 55 percent), etc.
Tolerancetococoapodborer-CPB(Conopomorpha
cramerella)attack,
Tolerance to Black Pod disease (Phytophthora
palmivora),

5.
6.
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Tolerance to vascular streak dieback disease - VSD
(Oncobasidiumtheobromae),
Less vigorous canopy suitable for higher density
plantings.

CocoaBreedingActivities
Currently, the Indonesian Coffee and Cocoa Research
Institute(ICCRI)atJember(EastJava)hasamajorcocoabreeding
programme.ICCRIconductsbreedingresearchonfineaswellas
thebulkcocoa. MostofthisresearchisdoneinEastJava,which
ischaracterisedbyadryclimate.
Anotherinstitutionthatconsistentlydoescocoabreeding
workisTheBahLiasResearchStation(BLRS)locatedinNorth
Sumatra,whichischaracterisedbyawetclimate.Aprivateestate
companyofPTPPLondonSumatraIndonesiaistheownerofthis
researchstation.BLRSonlyworksonbulkcocoabreedingespeciallydesignedtomaximiseprofit.
The Indonesian Oil Palm Research Institute (IOPRI) at
Medan(NorthSumatra)andtheGadjahMadaUniversity(GMU)at
Yogyakarta (Central Java) also do research in cocoa breeding.
Bothinstitutionsalsoworkonlyonbulkcocoa.

Breedingwithfinecocoa
In 1912, Dr. C.J.J. van Hall initiated cocoa breeding in
Java. He started his work by doing individual selection of openpollinated Trinitario progenies at Djati Roenggo (DR) Estate in
Central Java. The progenitors of the Trinitario were Java Criollo
thathadbeenintroducedfromVenezuelain1888,andaForastero
typeintroducedfromVenezuelain1880.
This initial work resulted in several clones being recommendedforcommercialplanting,viz., DR1,DR2andDR38.To
date, DR 1 and DR 2 clones are still being used for polyclonal
commercialplantinginEastJavatoproduceJavaFineCocoa. DR
38,however,hasnotbeenrecommendedyetduetothesignificant
quantityofnecrotictissueinsidethebeans.Intermsofquality,this
unfavourablecharacteristichasbeenasignificantproblem.
Selectionactivitieswerecontinuedusingtheopen-pollinatedprogeniesofDR1.Thisresultedinseveralmothertreessuch
asDR48,DR53andDR67.Selectionwasalsocontinuedwiththe
progeniesofthelatterclones(openpollinated).In1952,thepromisingclone,DRC16,wasfoundamongtheprogeniesofDR53.
In 1995, the government released the clone DRC 16 for
commercialplantinginordertoreplaceDR38.DRC16issuperior
topreviousclonesintermsofyield,tolerancetoBlackPoddisease
and bean size. It is also self-compatible. Currently, the clone is
being used mainly to rehabilitate old plantings by side grafting.
Somenewplantingisalsobeingdoneusingthisclone.
ICCRIisstillworkingonbreedingwithfinecocoainorder
tosupportthesustainabilityofJavaFineCocoaproduction.The
mainobjectiveistofindnewcloneswithbetterbeanquality,higher
yield capacity, more tolerance to Black Pod disease and selfcompatibility.
The quality of Java Fine Cocoa must be paid special
attention in the breeding programme because this cocoa has a
specialmarketinseveralcountries.Consequently,ICCRIismain-
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tainingseveralexperimentsinordertoselectpromisingindividuals
fromamongtheTrinitariopopulation,makenewTrinitariohybrids
andtestthegenotypexenvironmentinteraction.Twopromising
clones,KWM108andKWM117,havejustbeenidentifiedthrough
theseactivities.

Breedingwithbulkcocoa
Breedingactivitiesinvolvingbulkcocoawereintensified
since the end of the 1970’s when the government decided to
accelerate cocoa growing in Indonesia. At that time, it was also
predicted that the growers would need an abundance of cocoa
seedsfornewplantingandrehabilitation.

ICCRI
ICCRI has undertaken breeding of bulk cocoa together
withfinecocoa.TheresearchwasdoneatGetasestate(Central
Java),andresultedintheproductionandreleaseoftheGC7clone
forcommercialplanting.
Theinstituteintensifiedbulkcocoabreedingactivitiesby
introducing UA clones from many other countries in the early
1970’s. The introduced clones were crossed with each other
artificially,andtheF1progeniesweretestedatseverallocations.
ThisworkwasaimedatfindingsuperiorF1hybridsasquicklyas
possibleinordertosupplythecocoaseedsneededbythegrowers.
ThecrossingswerenotonlymadebetweenUAclonesbutwere
alsodonebetweenUAandTrinitario(DRandDRC)clonesand
Forastero(Getas)clonescollectedbytheinstitute.Thisresultedin
the recommendation and release for commercial planting of a
numberofF1open-pollinatedhybridssuchasDR1xSCA12,ICS
60xSCA12,GC7xSCA12andTSH858xSCA9.Theseedsof
thehybridswereproducedinseveralisolatedseedgardens.
ICCRIstillcontinuesitssearchforbetterhybrids.ManyF1
hybrids are being tested at Kaliwining station and other cocoa
estates.TwopromisingF1hybridsofNW6261xSCA12andNIC
7xSCA6wererecentlyidentified,andaseedgardenfortheseis
beingpreparedatKaliwiningstation.
ICCRI has been conducting clonal selection with bulk
cocoamoreintensivelysincetheendofthe1980’s.Trialsinvolved
several clones from other countries along with local selections.
Consequently,GC7,ICS60andICS13havebeenrecommended
forcommercialplanting.
Selectionactivitieshavealsoresultedintheidentificationof
14promisingcloneswithintheaccessionseriesKW,namelyfromthe
Kaliwiningstation.Amulti-locationaltrialtostudytheadaptabilityof
eachcloneisstillinprogress.Afterthefirstcrop,KW23andKW26
werefoundtoperformbetterthanthestandard,GC7.
Preliminaryworkontheselectionofgenotypesresistantto
CPB commenced three years ago. Selections were made at
smallholders’fields,whichwereseverelyattackedbyCPBinWest
Kalimantan(Borneo),EastKalimantanandSoutheastSulawesi.A
number of mother trees have now been selected, which are
expected to be tolerant or resistant to CPB. Resistance will be
confirmedbyestablishingtrialsintheinfectedareasinduetime,
since East Java is still free from CPB attack.

ICCRIisalsoconductingbreedingresearchonresistance
toVSD.SelectionamongprogeniesofKEE2(handpollination)
resultedintheidentificationofseveralmothertreesresistanttothe
disease.Themothertreeswillbepropagatedthroughgraftingin
furthertrialstoconfirmresistance.
Inordertosupportfuturecocoabreedingstrategies,ICCRI
is conducting genetic studies on subjects such as dominance,
modeofinheritance,combiningability,andgeneticxenvironment
interaction.Molecularapproachestococoabreedinghavealso
beenformulatedincollaborationwithotherrelevantinstitutes.

BLRS
BLRSconductscocoabreedingresearchinordertosupport plantations of PT PP London Sumatra, a private estate
company, in obtaining high productivity. The objective of the
breedingprogrammeoncocoaistoproducehigh-yieldingprogeniesandclones,whichhavegoodbeanqualityandtoleranceto
pestsanddiseases.TheactivitiesaredoneinNorthSumatraand
EastJava.
ThebreedingtrialsinEastJavawillalsoallowtheselection
ofprogeniesandclones,whicharepotentiallytoleranttodrought
conditions.Thereisalsocommercialinterestinplantingcocoaat
ahigherdensity,thusincreasingyieldperhectare.Itisthoughtthat
for this to be successful high-yielding clones with low vegetative
vigourwillhavetobeidentifiedandevaluated.
In trials involving hand pollination, four progenies have
beenidentified,whichhavedisplayedlowvegetativevigour.These
progeniesarepromisingforproducingclonesfortestinginhighdensitytrialswhilsttwoprogeniesgavehigheryieldscomparedto
thestandardcross.Progeniesofthefemaleparent,PA7,continuouslygavethelowestpercentageyieldlossduetoCPB.
Inclonaltrials,35clones(13%)hadhigheryieldsthanthe
standard clone, GC 29, and 20 clones (7.5 %) had yields 25 %
higher than that of GC 29. Five of these clones were also less
vigorous.
PreliminaryresultsonresistancebreedingtoCPBindicate
thattherearedifferencesbetweenclonesintermsoftheabilityof
theCPBlarvaetopenetrateandexitthepod,althoughthescoring
of this character is difficult. Observations of CPB incidence on
differentclonesattheR.Sialangestate(NorthSumatra)revealed
thattherewerenosignificantdifferencesbetweenclonesforCPB
infestedpods,whichhadextractablebeans.However,theclones
PBC 113 and PBC 128 have significantly lower incidences of
damageintermsofpodswithbeans,whichcannotbeextracted.
CocoaplantingmaterialsrecommendedbyBLRSareasfollows:
Recommendedclones:
- Vegetativevigour(NorthSumatra926trees/haandEastJava
1,025trees/ha):
BL703,GC29,PA4,PA191,PA310,PBC139andPBC140.
- Moderatelyvegetativevigour(NorthSumatra1,010trees/ha
andEastJava1,212 trees/ha):
BL496,IMC49,POUND7C,PA20,PBC123,PBC128and
TSH858.
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IOPRI
IOPRI,formerlytheResearchInstituteforEstateCropsof
Medan,hadinitiatedbreedingworkonbulkcocoaatPabatuand
AdolinaEstates(NorthSumatra)ofPTPVI(agovernmentowned
estatecompany)before1975.Inthepreliminaryresearchundertaken,thebreederconductedasystematicmassselectionover
cocoapopulationsderivedfromseeds,whichhadbeenimported
fromSabah,Malaysiabetween1972and1973.Thispopulation
consistedofseveralF1 open-pollinatedhybridsofNA33xICS60,
NA 32 × PA 35, NA 32 × Amelonado, NA 33 × PA 7 and NA 33 ×
Amelonado.
This work resulted in four types of seeds for commercial
planting,viz.,PTPVIimprovedF2 (illegitimate),PTPVIsynthetic
no.1,PTPVIsyntheticno.2andPTPVIsyntheticno.3varieties.
Theinstitutealsoconductedhybridisationandprogenytrialsduring
the1980’s.Thisresultedinanumberofcloneswithaccessioncode
RCC. RCC 70, RCC 71, RCC 72, and RCC 73 have been
recommendedforcommercialplanting.
ThecocoabreedingprogrammeatIOPRIwasterminated
in the mid 1990’s to allow the institute to concentrate on oil palm
research. Therefore, valuable genetic material has been transferredtoICCRI.

GMU
TheAgricultureFacultyofGMUundertookcocoabreeding
inthemid1990’s.Themaingoalofthebreedingprogrammeisto
find clones with high yield potential and high fat content. The
programmewasinitiatedbydoingselectionoverhybridpopulations.Reportsontheprogressofthisworkarenotyetavailable.
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Recommendedcrosses:
-Openpollinatedseed:
PA 310 × UF 713 (not reciprocal) AMAZ3-2×PA137(also
reciprocal)
PA 300 × UF 713 (not reciprocal) PA 191 × P4C (also reciprocal)
-Handpollinatedseed:
PA 310 × IMC 85
TSH 858× IMC30
PA 7 × NA 32
NA 32 × PA 107
PA20×BLC439A-Rootstockcrosses
PA191×POUND4C
PA137×AMAZ3-2
UIT 1 × SCA 9.

Analysis of Experiments
with Repeated Measures
L.A.S.Dias1,C.D.Cruz2,P.C.S.Carneiro2
1 - DBG,BIOAGRO,UniversidadeFederaldeViçosa,Viçosa,
MG,Brasil
2 - DBG,UFV

Introduction
The main characteristic of experiments with repeated
measures is that the same subject is measured repeatedly. In a
comparativeyieldtrialofaperennialcrop,forexample,wherethe
yieldisdistributedthroughouttheyearandovermanyyears,yield
increasecanbeevaluatedbymeasuringitatregulartimeintervals.
In such circumstances, the subjects are the trees in the plots
competingforyieldandbeingmeasuredrepeatedlytodetermine
theyieldresponseovertheyears.Insuchasituation,thedatacan
subjected to two types of statistical analysis (Dias & Resende,
2001).Thefirsttypecanbeappliedtodatacollectedinoneyearor
inoneproductiveseasonortodataaccumulatedovertheyears.In
thiscase,theanalysisissimilartothatperformedforannualcrops,
andfollowstheformatdefinedbytheexperimentaldesignusedfor
the trial. In the second type of analysis, the data collected over
yearsorseasonsareanalysedinconjunction.Inthiscase,different
approaches can be taken, such as factorial or split-plot in time
analysis, where the focus is on the yield-year interaction thus
dealingwiththedataofrepeated-measures.
Analysisofexperimentswithrepeatedmeasureshasbeen
usedrarelyinplantbreedingprobablyduetoitscomplexityandthe
unconventionalproceduresinvolved,despiteitselegantandinterestingproperties.However,itmustbenotedthatsuchanapproach
involvesuni-andmultivariate(Danfordetal.,1960;Cole&Grizzle,
1966) analysis of variance with concurrence between the two
(Littell,1989)tovalidateF-testsfortime(years)andforitsinteraction.Thus,whenthemeasuresaretakenovertimeonthesame
subject, a covariance structure is generated, which can inflate
probabilitiesoftypeIerrorforF-tests.Insuchcases,achi-square
test is used to check for covariance structure. The data are also
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tested for compliance with the Huynh-Feldt (H-F) condition by
establishingifanyorthogonalcontrastsbetweenrepeatedmeasureshaveequalvarianceandzerocovariance.Ifthedatadonot
violateH-Fconditionandthechi-squareisnotsignificant,theusual
univariateF-testfortimeanditsinteractionsarevalid.
IncaseswheretheH-Fconditionisviolated,multivariate
analysiswillbejustifiedbecauseitdoesnotrequireanypremise
aboutcovariancestructureofrepeatedmeasures.AnotherinterestingalternativecanbetheGreenhouse-Geiser(G-G)adjustmentofprobabilityvalue(Pvalue)associatedwiththeunivariateF,whichinvolvesadjustingthedegreesoffreedomofthenumeratorandthedenominatorfortheF-test.SignificantPvaluesforthe
H-Fcondition,G-Gadjustmentandmultivariate-Fcanbecalculated using SAS software (SAS Institute, 1989). In fact, SAS
performsanalysisofvarianceofrepeated-measureswithgreat
robustness.Fortestingthesignificanceofthedifferencebetween
thevectorsofaveragesoftimeanditsinteractionwiththesubject,
the statistics of Wilks' Λ transformed to a corresponding F value
canbeused.Polynomialtransformationisfrequentlyuseddueto
thetimerequiredtorepresentafactorwithquantitativelevels.
Ontheotherhand,thistypeofanalysishasbeentreated
commonly and erroneously as split-plot in time (Steel & Torrie,
1980),withthetimefactorallocatedtothesub-plots.Thetimeisnot
anexperimentalfactorwhoselevelscanberandomlyallocatedto
sub-plots(Littell,1989).Therefore,itisdesirabletofurtherinvestigate the potential and applicability of the repeated-measures
analysis of variance in plant breeding programmes. This article
reportsonthedevelopmentofproceduresforanalysisofexperimentswithrepeatedmeasuresanditsnumericalillustrationthrough
applicationinacocoabreedingtrial.
Therepeated-measureanalysiswasappliedtodataofa
comparative yield trial involving five cocoa cultivars (Dias et al.,
1998).Thecultivarswere‘Maranhão’,‘Pará’,‘Parazinho’,openpollinated‘ICS1’andthecommercialhybridmixture.Thetrialwas
laid down in February of 1982 in a 5 × 5 latin square design with
196-plantplots.Theharvestwasmonitoredonamonthlybasisfor
ten years (1984–1993). The wet seed weight data (kg/ha), recordedintheagricultureyears(April/March),wereusedforstatisticalanalysis.

ResultsandDiscussion
Traditional analysis in split-plot

Initially,thetraditionalsplit-plotanalysiswasdoneaccordingtoDiasetal.(1998),wheretheLatinsquarewasallocatedtothe
plotsandtheyearstothesub-plots(Table1).NotethattheLINECOLUMN-CULTIVARinteractionistheERROR‘a’inthesplit-plot
that was used to test the source CULTIVAR (Table 1). The
differencesamongtheCULTIVARS,YEARSandtheinteraction
CULTIVAR× YEARwerehighlysignificant(seealsoDiasetal.,
1998). However, to determine the extent of validity of these
univariatetestsforYEARandCULTIVAR×YEAR,itisnecessary
tore-analysethedataasrepeated-measures,becausetheyield

Table 1: Univariate analysis of variance of cacao wet yield
(kg/ha).
Sources

DF

SS

MS

F

4 4339083.26
10.33
LINE
4
910072.85 1084770.81 2.17
COLUMN
4 3513308.40 227518.21 7.63
CULTIVAR
12 1381934.89 878327.10 1.10
ERROR
9
115161.24 143.76
YEAR
135901335.67
CULTIVAR*YEAR
36
15100148.41
2.71
180 10246138.40
ERRORb
18906681.46
284614.96
CV(%)
105037.12
50.69
MEAN
639.42

Pr >
F
0.0001
0.0746
0.0027
0.3657
0.0001
0.0001

wasmeasuredmonthlyandaccumulatedannuallyovera10-year
period.Thesplit-plotmodelassumesthatthepairsofmeasures
takeninthesameplotareequallycorrelated.Thisisnotalwaystrue
withrepeated-measures.Themeasurestakeninanarrowtime
intervaltendtobemorecorrelatedthanthosetakeninawidertime
interval. The solution to such a problem is to perform repeatedmeasuresanalysisofvariance.
Analysis of repeated-measures in split-plot

TheSAScommand“REPEATED”isusedinANOVAand
GLMproceduresforrepeated-measuresanalysisfortestingthe
covariancestructureofrepeated-measuresinordertovalidatethe
split-plotintimeanalysis.Whileusingthiscommand,itisnecessary to quote the repeated factor in time, in this case the year,
followedbytheirnumberandlevel,allbetweenparentheses.Inits
syntax,thecommandadmitsseveralspecificationsoroptions.In
thisstudy,theyearbeingaquantitativefactor,theoption“POLYNOMIAL”wasusedtoanalysefororthogonalcontrasts.Theoption
“SUMMARY”generatestablesofanalysisofvariancebycontrast.
“PRINTE”and“PRINTH”listthematricesEandHofvarianceand
covarianceassociatedwiththeerrorandthetreatments,respectively.Theoption“PRINTE”alsoprocessesthetestforsphericity
ofthecovariancestructureamongtherepeated-measures.
Thepartialcorrelationcoefficients(Table2)withinplotshow
thatthedegreeofassociation,infact,decreasedasthetimeinterval
betweenmeasureincreased,i.e.foryear1and2thecorrelationis
0.88, for year 1 and 3 it is 0.68, and 1 and 4 it is 0.79. Again, it is
commoninrepeatedmeasuresonthesamecharacterandmeans
that the correlation of yield trait with itself is not 1. The test for
sphericity,knownasMauchly’scriterion,oftheerrorcovariance
matrixchecksfortheH-Fconditionwithanapproximatedchi-square
testfororthogonalcontrasts,e.g.,iftheyhavesamevarianceand
zerocovariance.Sincethechi-squarevalueof362.8for44degrees
offreedomissignificantatP<0.0001,thevalidityoftheF-testfor
CULTIVAR×YEARinteractionbecomesdoubtful,bearinginmind
thatthesphericitytestexaminesthehypothesisthatunivariateFtests are valid. Certainly, the P value obtained with the split-plot
analysisisverysmall(Pr>F=0.0001,Table1).
Themultivariatetest,ontheotherhand,doesnotrequire
compliancewiththeH-FconditiontotestfortheeffectoftheYEAR
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Table2: Partial correlation coefficients for annual wet yield of cocoa
overtime.

84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94
84/85 1.00 0.88 0.68
85/86
1.00 0.83
86/87
1.00
87/88
88/89
89/90
90/91
91/92
92/93
93/94

0.79
0.83
0.61
1.00

0.66
0.75
0.55
0.84
1.00

0.22
0.43
0.38
0.58
0.75
1.00

0.08 -0.24 0.35
0.15 -0.10 0.47
0.22 0.20 0.57
0.23 -0.05 0.48
0.55 0.19 0.43
0.68 0.52 0.50
1.00 0.77 0.51
1.00 0.52
1.00

0.48
0.50
0.36
0.55
0.55
0.29
0.44
0.09
0.58
1.00

andoftheCULTIVAR× YEARinteraction.ThistestproducedP
valuesequalto0.0001and0.0005associatedwithmultivariate-F
for YEAR and CULTIVAR × YEAR interaction, respectively, in
contrasttoPequalto0.0001fromunivariate-F,forboththeeffects
(Table3).Inpractice,itisnon-compliancewiththeH-Fcondition
thatreducesthePvalueassociatedwithunivariate-FforCULTIVAR × YEAR interaction. In fact, the H-F condition was not
complied with (P = 0.0001) (Table 3), therefore in such cases
multivariate or the adjusted univariate tests are recommended.
AlthoughbothtestsrevealthesignificanceofprobabilityassociatedwitheffectsofYEARandCULTIVAR×YEARinteraction,the
Pvalues(P=0.0001)oftheunivariateandmultivariatetestsand
G-Gadjustmentagreedonlywiththeformer.Obviously,thesumof
squares,themeansquareandFvaluesaresameasforthesplitplot analysis (Table 1). The additional columns of G-G and H-F
representadjustedprobabilitiesforcorrectionofunequalcorrelationsbetweenpairsofrepeated-measures.Thesenewprobabilities associated with the F-tests are obtained by multiplying the
epsilonestimatefordegreesoffreedomfromboththenumerator
anddenominator.Normally,theepsilonvaluerangesfrom0to1,
andthevaluesfoundinthisanalysis(G-Gepsilon=0.22andH-F
epsilon=0.30)indicatethenecessityofadjustmentforcorrection
of the probability levels considering the correlation among the
measureswithintheplots.

Sources

Pvalue
Pvalue
(G-G
Pvalue
Pvalue
DF (univariateF) adjustment) (H-Fcondition) (multivariateF)

CULTIVAR
4
ERRORa
12
YEAR
9
CULTIVARx 36
YEAR
ERRORb 180

0.0027
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0164

0.0001
0.0073

0.0001
0.0005

Theunivariatetests,inprincipal,aremorepowerfulthan
theirmultivariatecounterparts,buttheconsistentrejectionofthe
sphericityforthecorrelationmatrixamongtherepeated-measures
(P<0.0001)suggeststhatthesetestsshouldbeinterpretedwith
care.Insuchsituations,theuseofmultivariateteststogetherwith
adjustedunivariatetestsisjustified.However,itmustbeemphasised
thatinalltheproceduresusedtherewerehighlysignificantdifferences between the effects of YEAR and CULTIVAR × YEAR
interaction.
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Table3: Significance probabilities for univariate and multivariate F
tests.
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INGENIC General
Assembly Meeting
MinutesoftheMeetingheld

16thOctober,2000inKotaKinabalu,Malaysia

Chairman:BertusEskes
Secretary:MichelleEnd

3.

MinutesofpreviousINGENICGeneralMeetingon24thNovember,
1996werereadandagreed.
1. The Chairman reported briefly on the structure and recent
activitiesofINGENIC. RegardingthestructureofINGENIC,he
confirmedthatmembershipwasopentoanyonewhowished
tobeontheINGENICmailinglistandthatINGENICcontinued
tooperateasaninformalgroup. TheCommitteeiscurrently
composedofaChairman,Vice-ChairmenrepresentingAfrica,
theAmericasandAsia,aSecretary/TreasurerandanEditor.
Support of the institutions in contributing with staff time to
INGENICCommitteemembers’activitieswasacknowledged.
SincethelastGAmeeting,INGENIChaseditedandpublished
the Proceedings of the Workshop on the Contribution to
Disease Resistance by Variety Improvement and the two
external reviews commissioned for this Workshop. These
publications have been very well received by the cocoa researchcommunity;approximately250copieshavebeendistributed. INGENIC has also compiled and distributed two
Newsletters and is preparing a third Newsletter due to be
publishedinthemiddleof 2001.INGENICispleasedtonote
thatitsactivitieshavecontributedtonewcollaborativebreeding efforts and the initiation of programmes on the effective
measurement of resistance to diseases. The financial and
othertypesofsupportreceivedforINGENICactivitiessincethe
last Workshop from many institutions was acknowledged,
namely ACRI, BCCCA, Bundesverband der Deutschen
Susswarenindustrie,CIRAD,CPA,CRIG,CRU,CR(UK)Ltd.,
CTA,LIFFE,MCB,andUniversidadeEstadualdeSantaCruz.
1. The Treasurer gave the financial report and presented a
summaryofINGENICaccounts(1994-2003). Sheestimated
thatINGENIChadsufficientfundstopublishtheProceedings
of the 2000 Workshop and cover running costs for the next
three years, including annual issues of the Newsletter. She
reportedthatACRIhadkindlyofferedtoaudittheseaccounts
andthatshewouldbesendingthefulldocumentationtotheir
officesinduecourse.
2. The Chairman delivered the Editor’s report in Mrs. Bekele’s
absence. FiveissuesoftheINGENICNewsletterhavebeen
producedsince1994containingavarietyofarticles,lettersand
news items of interest to cocoa breeders and geneticists. It
wasagreedthattheNewsletterwasagoodvehicleforcommunicationandthatwaysbesoughttostimulatecontributions. It
wassuggestedthatonewaywouldbetoidentifyindividuals

4.

5.

6.

who would be responsible for collating articles from their
institutes and/or countries and communicating these to the
Editoronaregularbasis. TheChairmancommentedthatsome
time ago, there had been a suggestion that the INGENIC
NewslettermergewithotherNewslettersfocusingoncocoa
germplasmsuchasthoseproducedbytheCocoaResearch
Unit, Trinidad and the Reading Quarantine Facility. It now
seemedthatthesesourceswerenolongerproducingtheirown
NewslettersandwerecontenttousetheINGENICNewsletter
withouttheneedforaformalmergerornamechange.
TheChairmanintroducedthetopicofCommitteeStructure.
CurrentlytheCommitteeconsistsofregionalrepresentatives
and specific task members. The Committee is flexible and
welcomesrotation,althoughtherearepresentlynoregulations
governing the rotation/lifespan of the Committee. Although
some participants supported a move towards more formal
regulations,itwasgenerallyagreedthataninformalstructure
wasstillmoreappropriatetoasmallgroupsuchasINGENIC
and that no changes to the Committee’s structure were required at present. The Chairman agreed that the issue of
rotationshouldbediscussedagainatthenextmeeting.
TheVice-ChairmanforAsia,Dr.LeeMingTongannounced
thathewishedtodelegatehispositiontoMr.KelvinLaminwith
immediateeffect. OnbehalfoftheINGENICCommittee,the
Chairman thanked Dr. Lee for his major contribution to the
group since its foundation in 1994, and in particular for his
effortswhichhadensuredthesuccessoftheINGENICWorkshops held in Malaysia in 1994 and 2000. The Chairman
thankedMr.Laminforthecontributionhehadalreadymadeto
INGENICasco-ordinatoroftheLocalWorkshopOrganising
CommitteeandwelcomedhimtotheINGENICCommittee.
TheChairmanintroducedadiscussiononforthcomingINGENIC
activities. Itwasagreedthatthenextworkshopshouldcoincide
with the next International Cocoa Research Conference. A
suggestedthemeforthisworkshopwas“CocoaBreedingfor
ImprovedProductionSystems”.Thiswouldcoveragronomic
and physiological aspects such as high density planting,
ideotype,genotypexenvironmentinteractions,andintercropping.Itwaslefttothecommitteetoworkoutdetailsforthenext
workshop.
TheChairmaninvitedDr.SonaEbaitoinformtheparticipants
on a discussion held during the 13th International Cocoa
ResearchConferenceonthefeasibilityofsetting-upa“Global
CocoaProgramme”. Dr.SonaEbaireportedthatthediscussionshadfocusedonthecontentoftheprogrammeandthat
somepriorityareashadbeenidentifiedwhichrelatedtococoa
geneticimprovementthatwouldbenefitfromfurtherinternationalcollaboration. HeinvitedINGENICtoparticipateinthe
developmentoftheGlobalProgrammesinceourgroupcould
have an important role in identifying priorities and gaps in
currentbreeding/geneticsresearch. INGENICagreedthatit
shouldbeinvolvedintheGlobalProgrammeandwishedtobe
representedatfuturemeetings. INGENICagreedtoinitiatean
activitytoestablishafirstlistofgeneralpriorityareasforcocoa
geneticimprovement,particularlythosethatrequiredinternationalorregionalcollaboration.
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

ERRATUM
THE SECOND

FORISSUE5
OFTHEINGENIC
NEWSLETTER

VENEZUEALAN CONGRESS
OF COCOA AND ITS INDUSTRY

In the article
“FactorsAffectingJorquetteHeightin
OrthotropicBudding”
The full list of authors should read:
Y.Efron,M.FaureandP.Epaina.
Theeditorapologisesforthisoversight.

BOOKRELEASE

October15th-19th,2001
Carúpano,SucreState
VENEZUELA
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Some of the most widely
used Cocoa Clones
(according to the ICGD,
January 1999)
photographed at the
International Cocoa
Genebank, Trinidad

MARPER FARM, Trinidad
SCA 6

San Juan Estate, Trinidad
ICS 6

International Cocoa
Genebank, Trinidad IMC 67

ST. Augustine, Campus
ICS 1

International Cocoa
Genebank, Trinidad UF 667
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International Cocoa
Genebank, Trinidad SPA 9

International Cocoa
Genebank, Trinidad RIM 6

International Cocoa
Genebank, Trinidad GS 36

International Cocoa
Genebank, Trinidad PA 169
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